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Nominations open 
Presidents Commission to have 
11 positions vacant in January 

The NCAA Presidents Com- to the Presidential Nominating 
mission’s Presidential Nominating Committee for any of the January 
Committee is inviting nominations expirations. All such submissions 
from chief executive officers of will be considered by the nominat- 
NCAA member institutions to fill ing committee in conjunction with 
vacancies on the commission that the Commission’s September 30- 
will occur in January 1987. October I meeting in Kansas City, 

Eleven commission terms expire Missouri. 
in January, and two of the chief In addition, any candidate rem 
executive officers holding those ceiving nominations from at least 
positions are eligible for reelection IO chief executive officers auto- 
to a full four-year term because matically will be included on the 
they have served less than half a eventual ballot for the appropriate 
term. The other nine positions position, as specified in the NCAA 
involve three each from Divisions constitution. 
I, II and 111. Balloting will occur this fall, 

CEOs at NCAA member insti- and results of the election will be 
tutions may submit nominations See Presidents, page 5 

Nominations deadline September 5 
for NCAA officer, Council posts 

Member institutions or confer- Those wishing to nominate in- 
ences wishing to submit nomina- dividuals for Council positions 
tions for four NCAA offices and should consult Constitution 5-5- 
11 Council positions with terms (c), which lists the Association’s 
expiring in September 1987 must geographical regions for purposes 
do so by September 5. of Council representation. 

As reported in the July 16 issue A brief paragraph describing 
of The NCAA News, nominations the qualifications of each nominee 
may be sent to the chair of the should accompany the nomination 
NCAA Nominating Committee, form, which appears on page 5 of 
C. W. “Hootie” Ingram, Florida this issue. 
State University (P.O. Box 2195, The Nominating Committee wil1 
Tallahassee, Florida 323 16), or to propose candidates to serve as 
any member of the Nominating NCAA president, secretaty-treas- 
Committee. A copy of the nomi- urer, Division I vice-president and 
nation also should be sent to Fan- Division II vice-president. The 
nie 8. Vaughan at the NCAA latter two positions must be filled 
national office. See Nominations, page 4 

Candidates sought for positions 
on NCAA general committees 

Administrators at NCAA Sports committee members are 
member institutions are invited to elected by the annual Convention 
submit nominations for vacancies upon the recommendation of the 
on NCAA general committees, Men’s Committee on Committees 
which are appointed by the Coun- and the Women’s Committee on 
cil. Committees. 

The vacancies to be filled are for Nominations should be submit- 
terms beginning September I, ted to Fannie B. Vaughan, admin- 
1987. Committee members who istrative assistant, in the NCAA 
are eligible for reelection normally national office no later than Au- 
are reelected. The NCAA Council gust 29. 
appoints generalcommittee mem- Administrators are to submit 
bers according to the provisions of the nominee’s name, title, institu- 
Bylaws 12-l and 12-3. Vacancies tion, division, district and confer- 
on sports committees will be listed ence, along with a brief paragraph 
in The NCAA News in October. See Candidates, page 5 
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Executive Committee will consider 
1986-87 budget for Association 

Approval of the Association’s 1986- 
87 budget, requests for reconsidera- 
tion of earlier actions and reports 
from several general and sports com- 
mittees are among the agenda items 
for the August I I-12 meeting of the 
NCAA Executive Committee in Seat- 
tle. 

Budget projections for the 1986-87 
fiscal year were in final draft stages at 
press time. Complete details of the 
budget and a summary of Executive 
Committee actions will be included in 
the August 27 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

In addition to the general operating 
budget for the next fiscal year, the 
committee also will review the 1985 
86 fiscal year and year-end projec- 
tions, as well as allocations of any 
excess receipts. 

Also to be reviewed is a compre- 
hensive reevaluation of NCAA pro- 
grams, services and management pro- 
cedures, which was designed to 

increase the efficiency of the Associa- 
tion’s organizational and administra- 

Other major issues to be considered 
tive structure. 

by the Executive Committee include 
a request by the Special NCAA Post- 
season Drug-Testing Committee for 
reconsideration of an interpretation 
of the penalties to be imposed as part 
of the postseason drug-testing pro- 
gram, which is set to begin this fall. 

The Executive Committee earlier 
affirmed an interpretation that would 
make squads in team-championships 
competition ineligible for further par- 
ticipation if a student-athlete who 
played in earlier rounds of the post- 
season event subsequently tested pos- 
itive for a banned substance. The 
Executive Committee will be asked to 
revise its interpretation to limit decla- 
ration of ineligibility to the individual 
student-athlete(s) and not their 
team(s). 

In addition, a report from the spe- 

cial committee also will be received 
from that group’s chair, former 

Another request for reconsideration 
involves one of the most publicized 
nonbasketball-related championships 

NCAA President John L. Toner. 

decisions in recent NCAA history. 
The Baseball Committee has requested 
Executive Committee reconsideration 
of action it took in May to adopt a 
final-four format for the College 
World Series beginning in 1988. 

In May, the sports committee had 
recommended adoption of a final 
four only if a lucrative network televi- 
sion contract for the event had been 
secured by the time the format change 
would take effect. However, the Exec- 
utive Committee acted to approve the 
change regardless of the status of 
broadcast coverage of the event. 

In other business, the Executive 
Committee will receive a status re- 
port on the development of a set of 

See Executive, page 4 

Members’ share of NCAA revenues 
continues to grow; now 60 Dercent 

198; an all-time record high of 66 
percent of generated dollars was paid 
to the membership. (See chart, page 
4.) 

The 198687 NCAA revenue budget 
probably will reflect about a 16.2 
percent increase with an estimated 60 
percent of those moneys being paid 
directly to NCAA member institu- 
tions, according to the chair of the 
NCAA Special Budget Subcommit- 
tee. Cal. Harvey W. Schiller, faculty 
athletics representative at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy and chair of the 
budget subcommittee, made that an- 
nouncement after the meeting of the 
budget subcommittee July 20-21. 

“The phenomenal growth in the 
NCAA’s capacity to generate revenue 
is directly beneficial to the member- 
ship, and particularly those institu- 
tions responsible for contributing to 
that revenue growth,” Schiller said. 
“Obviously, the Division I men’s bas- 
ketball tournament is the primary 
source of revenue, accounting for 
76.4 percent of the gross revenues, 
and that tournament’s net NCAA 
revenues contribute approximately 
55 percent of the moneys used in 
payment of the NCAA expense 
budget.” 

Schiller emphasized that as a result 
of past management decisions, the 
NCAA returns a remarkable percent- 
age of its generated dollars in direct 

Reports by subcommittees top agenda for Council 
The first reports from four NCAA 

Council subcommittees will highlight 
the agenda for the Council’s summer 
meeting, scheduled August 13-15 at 
the Westin Hotel in Seattle. 

Appointed after the spring Council 
meeting, the subcommittees were 
created to review coaches’ outside 
income, financial aid issues, playing 
seasons and the recruiting process in 
college athletics. 

Arkansas, Fayetteville, recruiting. 
It is not likely that the Council will 

arrive at any decisions in this meeting 
regarding possible legislation in those 
four areas. Such decisions more likely 
will occur in the Council’s fall meeting, 
scheduled October 13-15 in Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

Numerous proposals for legislation 
to be considered at the 1987 NCAA 
Convention may come from various 

mittee on Infractions; the Subcom- 
mittee on Eligibility Appeals, and the 
following special committees: Dereg- 
ulation and Rules Simplification, For- 
eign Student Records, Measuring 
Athletics Program Success, and Post- 
season Drug-Testing. 

The Council will receive an exten- 
sive document entitled “Comprehen- 
sive Reevaluation of NCAA Pro- 
grams, Services and .Management 

The reports will be presented in other committee reports at the Seattle Procedures for the Purpose of Achiev- 

Seattle by the subcommittee chairs- meeting, however. ing Increased Efficiency in the NCAA 

B. J. Skelton. Clemson Universitv. on Organizational and Administrative 

coaches’ outside income; David’ L. 
Committees scheduled to report 

include the Academic Requirements, Structure.” 

Maggard, University of California, Classification, Division I Champion- Much of that document already 
Berkeley, financial aid issues; NCAA ships, Eligibility, Executive, Extra has been reviewed by the Special 
Secretary-Treasurer Wilford S. Bailey, Events, Insurance, Long Range Plan- Budget Subcommittee and the Ad- 
Auburn University, playing seasons, ning, Postseason Football, Recruiting ministrative Committee, but a special 
and Albert M. Witte, University of and Research Committees; the Corn- paper detailing steps necessary to 

Col. Harvey K Schiller 

payments to NCAA member institu- 
tions. In 1975, the NCAA returned 
50.5 percent of gross revenues to its 
members. In 1980, the percentage of 
dollars paid to member institutions 
increased to 58.4 percent; and in 

implement two portions of the docu- 
ment-one proposing an extensive 
restructuring and reduction of NCAA 
committees and the other suggesting 
steps to reduce paperwork and time 
demands for NCAA staff and com- 
mittees-will be presented to the 
Council. 

Also on the agendas for the Council 
and the three division steering com- 
mittees are the customary review of 
Administrative Committee actions, 
membership data and requests, new 
and revised interpretations, all legis- 
lation already prepared for the Janu- 
ary Convention, a few appointments 
to vacancies on committees, a status 
report on enforcement activities and 
implementation of the new com- 
pliance services, and the quarterly 
review of governmental activities. 

The membership payments were 
S2.98 million in 1975 and $1 I .8 million 
in 1980; and in 1985, the amount paid 
out was $29.5 million. 

“The accounting for the 1985-86 
fiscal year will not be completed until 
November,” Schiller said, “but it is 
anticipated that payments to member 
institutions in the current year will be 
above the 60 percent level.” 

“The percentage of return,“Schiller 
said, “is dependent obviously on a 
number of factors, and whether the 
NCAA Executive Committee can con- 
tinue to achieve the remarkable level 
of 66 percent is problematical. It is 
my own view, however, that despite 
such costly necessities as the NCAA 
drug-testing program, the NCAA in 
the near-term future of the next two 
to three years will be able to return a 
majority of its revenue to the mem- 
bership.” 

In calculating the moneys paid to 
the membership, only those funds 
that are paid as a result of NCAA 

See Members. page 4 

In the News 
Unattainable 

Total victory over drug abuse is 
not an achievable goal. page 2. 

NCAA speaker 
Olympic great Wilma Rudolph 

has been named keynote speaker 
for the NCAA Professional De- 
velopment Seminar. Page 4. 

Officiating clinics 
A pilot program of four regional 

clinics to improve women’s bas- 
ketball officiating has been ap- 
proved. Page 9. 

Sports myth 
The belief that the home-site 

team has an advantage in the 
NCAA men’s basketball play-offs 
is untrue, statistics show. Page 12. 
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There is no such thing as total victory over drug abuse 
around or make them quit. It’s very difficult for trips,” said Bruce. “It was costly very costly. came from 
me to say, ‘Get out of here-we don’t need you 
anymore.‘It’s almost hke they’re your own kids. 
You don’t kick your own kids out of the house. 
You try to save them, as much as possible.” 

So Bruce does what he thinks is best. Dealing 
with the results of drugs-doing the right thing 
after the positive test-is an imperfect science, 
and there are no textbooks to help. “We’ve not 
started some kids, and left some at home on 

One father sat in my office and tried to talk me 
out of it.” 

Bruce won, and lost, at the same time. That’s 
usually the way it is. There is no total victory in 
dealing with either drugs or alcohol abuse, 
which Bruce contends is a far bigger problem 
than drugs. Angry at what a player is doing to 
himself, Bruce can at the same time be moved to 
compassion by knowing where that player 

“What if your first drug encounter was at age 
13 or 14, and the supplier was your dad?” he 
asked. It was the case, he said, of one of his 
players. 

“But the one thing that I try to tell our players 
is that no one put that cocaine up anybody’s 
nose or made him free-base it. You walk in your 
own shoes. You’re responsible for your actions. 

See 7here is, page 3 

By Dick Fenlon 
The Columbus Dispatch 

The Ohio State football player is in Earle 
Bruce’s office. The coach says he can tell 
something’s wrong, because everything in the 
player’s life appears to be going downhdl. 

“What’s the problem?” Bruce asks. 
The player says, “There’s no problem.” 
So the coach tries another tack, goes at it 

from another angle. Sternness becomes under- 
standing, understanding becomes anger, anger 
becomes compassion. Still, the player admits 
nothing. 

It is the classic stonewall, and the stonewall 
wins. 

“You’ve got a good-looking, fuzzy-faced kid 
sitting there,” said Bruce. “And he says, ‘No, 
you’re wrong, coach,’ and you tend to believe 
him. Maybe it’s because you want to do that. Or 
maybe you think that maybe you’re wrong. 

“And all of a sudden, you find out you’re 
right. That where all that smoke was, there was 
a fire.” 

Once, a coach had only his own suspicions. 
“Half the time, after I’d spent an hour with a 
young man because of his problems, he’d leave 
and I’d think there was something wrong with 
me,” Bruce said. ‘And he was probably high 
when he was sitting there.” 

Now, there is evidence. It comes from weekly 
drug testing. Ohio State is going into it for the 
third year in football. 

“I notice that Joe Paterno came out for it,” 
Bruce said. “It’s about time college coaches 
spoke up and said what needs to be done and 
why we need to do it. And anyone who says it’s 
not being done for the sole purpose of helping 
the young man is crazy.” 

You wonder if you’d even want to be a coach 
today; but, then again, it’s probably no different 
than being a parent, multiplied by 90. In 
dealing with drug abuse, Bruce said he’s reluc- 
tant to give up on anybody. 

“I’re been a football coach for 34 years,” he 
said, “and it’s tough for me to say, ‘I’m ftnished 
with you.’ I’d rather penalize them, work them 
harder, and eventually either make them come 

It’s racist to say Blacks can’t meet new academic criteria 
By Thomas Sowell 

Of this year’s I# first-round draft choices of 

Scripps-Howard News Service 
You may have heard the one about the 

college athlete who won five letter.. but had 
to have someone else read them to him. Unfor- 
tunately, that is too close to painful reality to be 
funny. 

the National Basketball Association, fewer 
than half gaduated from the colleges they 

While a handful of these youngsters will get 

attended. Not one majored in math, English, 
philosophy, engineering or any of the sciences. 
Most majored in recognized “gut” subjects. 
This is a longstanding pattern among college 
athletes in other sports as well. 

Shorter basketball season? No chance 
J. D. Bunett, head mm’s haskdMl coach 
university of MtIia 
nhl world 

‘That (reducing the number of basketball 
games) won’t happen because of economic 
reasons. People who are putting 15,000 and 
l7.000 in their arenas are going to fight that.” 

Nancy Reamn 
First Lady of the U.S. 
The Washington Post 

‘We must create an atmosphere of intolerance 
for drug use in this country. We must educate 

opinions Out Imud 
our children to the dangers of drugs. We must 
reach those addicts who need help so that they 
can save themselves. We must stop the traffick- 
ing of drugs. And we must take individual 
responsibility for the drug problem. 

“It’s too late to save Len Bias, but it’s not too 
late to save the young kids who idolized him. 
For their sake, I implore you to be unyielding 
and inflexible and outspoken in your intolerance 
to drugs. 

“Those who don’t take an active, hostile 
position against drugs are giving their tacit 
approval. People have turned their backs long 
enough. For too long, our nation denied that a 
problem even existed. And just the other day, I 
heard the chancellor of a major university deny 
that students could get any kind of drug they 

wanted on campus. The man was incredibly 
naive.” 

William J. Bennett 
!3eeretary of Eduution 
Knight-Ridder Newspapers 

“I will be glad to act if Congress gives me the 
authority to withhold Federal funds from 
schools that do not protect their students from 
drugs. 

“If our academic and cultural institutions 
have become so ‘sophisticated’ that they have 
forgotten their elementary duties and responsi- 
bilities, then it is time for us to call them back to 
first principles and responsibilities. 

“Why don’t all the people who run our 
colleges agree that colleges are going to be drug- 
free?” 
The Champaign-Urbana News-Gazette 
Excerptedfrom an edirorial 

The problems of alcohol and drugs, the sex 
scandals, the recruiting violations, and all the 
other negatives that make such big sports 

headlines are largely attributable to the NCAA’s 
prime and rewardable incentive. That’s winning. 

If your college wins big in football, it wins dig 
in television income. If it fits into the NCAA 
basketball journey to the Final Four, then the 
longer it can stay in, the more money it will 
earn. All the time, of course, the NCAA is using 
the talents of young people and the facilities 
and goodwill of its membership to build its own 
resources. 

See Opinions, page 3 

dazzling salaries when they turn pro, most 
college athletes will not be chosen in any round 
by any professional team. More than 90 percent 
of college athletes never sign a pro contract. 

Add to this the fact that most college athletes 
do not get a degree-not even in Mickey 
Mouse subjects-and it is clear that the vast 
majority, whom you never hear about, have 
pathetically little to show for four years of their 
life. They have simply spent four years providing 
entertainment for their classmates, alumni, 
media audiences and paying customers in the 
stadium. 

The rationale is that college athletics is an 
-amateur” activity, The coach’s salary may be 
in six figures and the college may make millions; 
but if a few dollars manage to trickle down to 
the athlete who puts his body on the line, that is 
regarded as a scandal. The real scandal is not in 
those penny-ante payments under the table but 
in what goes on openly all the time. 

The colleges’ pious explanation bf unpaid 
athletes who bring in big bucks at the box office 
is that they are receiving an ‘opportunity” for 
‘education.” 

This explanation wears pretty thin when you 
realize that most of these athletes don’t get a 
degree--and that those who do often squeak 
by in meaningless courses. The kinds of acade- 
mic standards applied to athletics was revealed 
when one university managed to keep one of its 
basketball players going for two years even 
though he couldn’t read. A faculty member 
who protested against lower standards for 
athletes at another university was fired. 

Any sports fan knows that a disproportionate 
number of both college and professional athletes 
are black. 

Athletics provides a way for some to escape 
poverty and enter a world they would never see 
otherwise. Tragically, however, it creates the 
illusion of far more opportunity than actually 
exists. There are fewer than 3,000 Blacks in all 
professional sports put together, including 
coaches and trainers. This is nothing for millions 
of black youths to rely on. 

Belatedly, the NCAA has made some small 
efforts to clean up its act. It has ruled that 
athletes entering college must have a total of 
700 points from their verbal and math scores on 
the Scholastic Aptitute Test in order to be 
eligible to play. What does that amount to? 
Well, technically, it is 700 points out of a 
possible l@O. But SAT scores do not start at 
zero. You get 400 points just for showing up, so 
it’s really 300 points earned out of a possible 
1,200 points. We’re not talking about Rhodes 
scholars. 

Unfortunately, some civil-rights leaders have 
denounced the new NCAA rule, saying that it’s 
racist to force Black students to meet such 
standards. 

I think it is racist to say that they can’t meet 
the standards. Colleges who want good teams 
will have no choice but to bring these youngsters 
up to requirement. perhaps by tutoring them in 
the summer before they enter. It may be the 
only decent education they will ever get. 

Economirt l?tomar Sowell k a senior fellow 
at the Hoover Institution on War. Revolution 
and Peace in Stanford, Cal$ornia. 
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Georgia could help decide future role of college athletics 
A 

By Lee Shearer 
The Athens (Georgia) Observer 

The University of Georgia is in a unique 
position to make some hard decisions about the 
relationship of the university and intercollegiate 
athletics,” an authority on sports and the law 
told a faculty reform committee recently. 

“The nation is looking to Georgia to see what 
it will do,“said John C. Weistart, Duke Univer- 
sity law professor. 

Because Georgia got wide national attention 
during the Jan Kemp trial, so will its efforts at 
reform, Weistart told the University Council’s 
ad hoc committee on academic policies. The 
earlier recommendations of a similar committee 
of arts and sciences professors, he told the 
faculty group, had been widely reported in 
newspapers across the country. 

Weistart began with the premise that “a 
college or university should first decide what 
sort of educational institution it wants to be. Its 
athletics program should mirror these choices 
and adhere to the same level of academic 
aspiration.” 

By the time Weistart was through, his talk 
had become, according to one key committee 
member, “sort of a watershed for me in my 
thinking.” 

English professor George Marshall, the com- 
mittee’s chair, would not elaborate on what that 
watershed represents but did say, “What I see 
more and more as coming is concern for the 
rights of athletes.” 

Another committee member, math professor 
Jeremy Kilpatrick, also was impressed. Kilpa- 
trick said he was “very taken” with Weistart’s 
argument that faculty should have a voice in 
athletics policy. In the present situation of 

0 pinions 

presidentially appointed faculty members, “bas- 
ically all you’re getting is a proxy vote,” said 
Kilpatrick. “If the faculty are appointed by the 
administration, you may as well let the admin- 
istrators do it.” 

Another important point, Kilpatrick felt, 
was Weistart’s argument that a school’s athletics 
teams ought not be a group consisting largely of 

John C. 
Weistart 

students barely able to meet a school’s admissions 
requirements but “that we should try to get the 
distribution for the athletes to look like the 
distribution (as measured by SAT or grade- 
point average) for the rest of the students. I 
think that’s a very important point.” 

Weistart said a committee like this needs to 
ask two questions: “What should we do?” and 
“How did we get here?” 

He pointed out that even coaches in academ- 
ically suspect programs feel comfortable in 
making pronouncements about the value of 
education, so you have to ask what are the 
assumptions behind the coach’s statements. 

Weistart’s assumption is that academics come 
first, but -a lot of people would disagree with 
that,” he said. 

He said that often athletics departments 
represent a group of students “educationally 
distinct” from other students. That distinction 
is sometimes justified by the services they 
perform for a school, enhancing revenue and 
image, but Weistart said those justifications are 
inadequate. 

He disagreed for three reasons, he said: 
“Colleges and universities are endowed with a 
public trust that assumes they will further the 
education of young people; 

“The stated guidelines of the NCAA assume 
that athletes will be like other students in the 
university. The NCAA goes to great lengths 
through its regulatory process to make sure 
athletes get ‘nothing special.’ 

“I believe that there is great potential for 
embarrassment to a university when an athletics 
department operates distinctly from the univer- 
sity.” 

Such scandal, he argued, “impedes the larger 
education function” of a school. And it is 
embarrassing, he said, because “The public 
expects that universities will do what they say 
they’re doing.” 

But “achieving academic integrity in a big- 
time athletics program is really very difficult,” 
he said, because “the structure of athletics in 
this country is just a little out of whack.” 

The only option for a youngster talented in 

football or basketball is a four-year school. 
That “sounds as if it’s the beginning of a 
formula for disaster,” Weistart said. 

If there were any choice, many would choose 
not to go to college, as they do in tennis, 
baseball or hockey, he said. But in football and 
basketball, that choice to enter the minor 
leagues does not exist. 

That “unnatural marriage” of college and 
sports creates constant pressure on admissions 
standards, which have gone lower and lower for 
IS years, he said. 

But the athletes are on the short end either 
way. “There’s a tremendous unfairness in the 
present arrangement,” Weistart argued. “The 
higher you raise your admission standards, the 
more you deny promising young athletes the 
opportunity to pursue their sport.” 

Weistart spoke from a prepared outline, but 
soon departed from it in response to the com- 
mittee’s questions. 

Here are some of his other observations: 
“One idea I feel strongly negative about is the 

idea of a special curriculum for athletes. 
“Isn’t it a little unusual for a faculty to give 

outsiders (the NCAA) extensive control over 
the relationship of its students to the university? 

“(NCAA deliberations) often turn not on 
what is best for the athletes, but on how much 
it’s going to cost. 

“(The NCAA) operates too much like an 
economic cartel while dabbling in educational 
policy. 

“The last point is, I think athletes ought to 
end up with something at the end of their 
athletics careers. The university’s responsibility 
to them should not end when their usefulness to 
the university has ended.” 

Mr. Byers and the NCAA will embark this 
November on an extensive drug-testing program 
for national championship events. That will be 
the kind of window dressing that the NCAA 
has been furnishing intercollegiate athletics for 
the last quarter-century. 

The ultimate impact of those championships 
will remain big money-big money for the 
winners in the tradition of big-time college 
athletics, with all the human problems that 
tradition has created. 

Perhaps the newest and perhaps the most 
serious problem is drug abuse. But, that only 
adds to a long list including alcohol, cheating, 
deemphasis of academic programs for athletes 
and the demoralizing impact of winning at any 
cost. 

Despite its sloganeering; its creation of token 
;cho!srship programs, and its rules, commis- 
sions, committees and gigantic organization, 
the NCAA is effective only in augmenting its 
own income and offering to member institutions 
the incentive of money for those that win. 

Presidents of many of the major institutional 
members last year began to make themselves 
heard about what they see as wrong in the 
national structure of intercollegiate athletics. 

Those voices should continue to be heard 
rather than permitting intercollegiate athletics 
to selfdestruct. The danger signals are there, 
and Mr. Byers and the NCAA aren‘t helping to 
relieve them.” 

Furman Bisher, columnist 
The Arlanro Journal 

“I would not try to complete a box score of 
the college basketball players who have been 
arrested or sacked for lifting television sets, 
f-W-1 . 1 here is 

stealing cars, rape, shoplifting, peddling drugs 
or generally violating society. It seems that in 
some warped minds, basketball scholarships 
are viewed as a license to have the run of the 
pasture. 

“It is shameful that the game, born of the 
purest of intentions by a pious gentleman, 
should have become the cesspool of college 
sports. Rigged games once were the coaches’ 
major curse. Now, the downward swing is to 
drugs and other forms of debauchery, while 
coaches turn their heads or give their animals 
protective cover . . 

“The finger points in the end to the coach 
who11 abide anything to get four high-scoring 
seasons. It’s no basketball monopoly. There 
was a football coach who lost his place at a big- 
time school mainly because, at a postseason 
meeting, he told his players, ‘I don’t care what 
you do. Just don’t get caught.’ True story.” 

John Reid, executive director 
Holiday Bowl 
Arizona Republic 

“The whole sports business is getting tougher. 
The bowl business is exceedingly tough. We’re 
feeding on each other. It’s not a healthy situa- 
tion.” 

Brian Bosworth, varsity football player 
University of Oklahoma 
The Associated Press 

“I have a little bit of a strange image and 
people think, ‘Hey, he’s a football player, acting 
like that, he has to be on something.’ 

“I am here to prove you can be different and 
still be straight. 

“It’s just that we’re in a glamorous position, 
and some people think that (drugs) go with the 
glamorous type. 1 abhor the fact that there are 
those who feel they have to do drugs to lit that 
stereotype.” 

Continued from page 2 
Some people all want to blame it on this, or 
that, or something else. Or find an excuse. I 
can’t go to a class for a kid, either, or see that he 
doesn’t go up on High Street and drink beer 
and alcohol every night. 1 can’t do that. I like to 
think we have some degree of control over our 
players, but that’s not part of it. That’s part of 
being a student.” 

Bruce said he’s all for education. “We’ve tried 
education since the day 1 arrived, and that’s 
great,” he said. “But that five percent ‘or 
whatever it is-- who need the help, they’re 
addicts. And addicts are liars. They don’t tell 
the truth. They can’t help themselves. They’re 
hiding it. And they’re not the problem, you are. 
And what do you do about that five percent?” 

Eventually, perhaps, despite all your inten- 
tions, you flat give up. No person likes to do 

that, and Bruce said he is fortified by the 
knowledge that the problem percentage is very 
small. 

“We’re talking about 95 to live, not SO-SO,” he 
said. “I’d be out of coaching if I thought it was 
that bad.” 

Some brought their problems with them 
from high school. 

Said Bruce, “I don’t think you can know 
about a kid in high school. Because normally, 
it’s hidden. The coach won’t talk about it, or 
isn’t informed enough to know what to do. And 
parents are very protective. So the only way we 
find out about it is after he gets here. We’ve 
steered clear of some players. You don’t want to 
bring too many problems into your program.” 

Left unsaid is the obvious point: There’ll be 
plenty to deal with without asking for more. 

Brian Bosworth Eugene E Corrigan 

Eugene F. Conignn, athletics director 
University of Notre Dame 
The DalIas Morning News 

“The CFA (College Football Association) 
was created to get schools with common prob- 
lems concerning football together to work out 
those problems. And I think the CFA has done 
that very well. It has gotten football coaches, 
athletics directors and faculty reps together in 
the same room. It’s addressed some significant 
issues and provided the impetus for legislation. 

“Everyone is getting some money (the organi- 
zation has provided for a more even distribution 
of television revenue). Not everyone is getting 
the exposure. But we’re still working on it. 

“Not having the Pat-IO or Big Ten (as a 
member of the organization) is a gap. Ideally, 
you would like to have everyone involved. But it 
has not worked out that way, nor does it appear 
it will change in the near future.” 
Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director 
University of Georgia 
l%e Associated Pre.m 

“I do believe that this is one of the problems 
with the NCAA in dealing with people and 
problems (the NCAA’s refusal to grant a discre- 
tionary waiver to a rule so that Dooley could 
watch his son play in a state high school all-star 
football game). What they’re (NCAA national 
office) is saying is right there is no provision 
for a discretionary waiver to this rule. But I 
think this is certainly an example of where an 
exception to a rule would be in order. There 
should be some sort of mechanism for appeal 
where common sense should prevail. 

“This hurts the NCAA. It gives the organira- 
tion a bad name. No family in America would 
understand this. It demonstrates a lack of 
common sense.” 
The Orlando Sentinel 
tkerptedfrom an edirorial 

“What can be done to boost the declining 
number of minority students attending colleges 
and universities nationwide? 

“The Southeastern Consortium for Minorities 
in Engineering has one sensible answer: Identify 
and nurture academically promising students 
as early as possible. 

“That’s what this group of 22 universities and 
160 corporations has been doing in the past IO 
years to help more than 26,000 students in 
seven Southeastern states. 

“Teachers are trained at the universities to 
identify minority students who may have the 
aptitude for engineering, mathematics and 
science as early as the sixth grade. They then 
encourage the students to take advanced college 
preparatory courses such as algebra and physics. 

“Students also get assistance from local 
minority engineers who tutor them through 
theirjunior and senior years in high school. The 
result: Of 2,300 high school graduates last year 
assisted by the consortium, 86 percent continued 
their education. Contrast that to the national 
average of about 50 percent of all high school 
graduates who said they planned to go on to 
college. 

“Why not expand this successful program to 
other subjects?” 

Letter to the Editor 

Remark was off base 
To the Editor: 

As an NCAA Division III baseball coach, 1 
take strong exception to statements made by 
Joe McIlvaine of the New York Mets. His view 
of college baseball was grossly unfair. Here at 
Montclair State, we played 48 games this 
spring. However, last fall we played 25 games, 
and this summer all of our players will partici- 
pate in leagues averaging 40-game schedules. 
Our preseason scrimmages total 10 games. 
Therefore, our nonscholarship athletes played 
approximately 123 games this year. This is 
roughly the equivalent of a minor-league season 
and double the number Mr. McIlvaine claims a 
college player can expect. 

Mr. Mcllvaine is also way behind the times if 
he believes there is only one coach for a college 
tram. At Montclair State, we have separate 
coaches for the infielders, outfielders and hitters. 
I supervise the pitchers and catchers. This is all 
at a Division Ill school. 

College baseball is a step to the pros. One 
merely has to study the draft list yearly to see 
where the trend has gone. Mr. Mcllvaine’s 
mistake is in thinking a college career results in 
an immediate major-league roster spot. Very 
few college coaches helieve or foster that philos- 
ophy. Good college baseball does serve as a 
substitute for the first few minor-league seasons 
in a player’s development. 

If it doesn’t, Mr. Mcllvaine, why are so many 
college players drafted each season? 

Kevin Cooney 
Head Baseball Coach 
Montclair State College 
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- Wilma Rudolph selected 
as speaker for seminar 

Three-time Olympic gold medalist 
Wilma Rudolph will be keynote 
speaker at the NCAA Professional 
Development Seminar August 15 I6 
in Indianapolis. 

The seminar, “Marketing Collegiate 
Athletics,” will be held at the Radisson 
Hotel, where a panel of promotion 
and marketing experts will share their 

Wilma 
Rudolph 

ideas with athletics department per- 
sonnel from across the country. 

Rudolph won gold medals in the 
IOO- and 200-meter dashes and 400- 
meter relay for the United States at 
the 1960 Olympics in Rome. At the 
time, she was a student at Tennessee 
State University. Her life story was 
the subject of a recent NBC television 
movie, “Wilma.” The 20th of 22 chil- 
dren, Rudolph suffered several debil- 
itating childhood illnesses, ranging 
from scarlet fever to polio. She walked 
only with the aid of a leg brace until 

the age of nine. 
After graduating from Tennessee 

State, she served her country in nu 
merous offtces, including positions 
with the Department of Labor and 
the U.S. Olympic Committee. Since 
1982, she has directed the Wilma 
Rudolph Foundation in Indianapolis, 
which provides youths with supervised 
training, motivation and competition 
in athletics disciplines. “Integral to 
fulfilling those purposes,” Rudolph 
says,“is a strong emphasis on academ- 
ic achievement as a necessary comple- 
ment to the attainment and mainte- 
nance of self-worth and productivity 
in life.” 

She recently was named one of the 
100 most popular lecturers on the 
college circuit. 

Registration for the seminar is $160 
for NCAA members, $125 each for 
three or more representatives from 
one institution. The fee includes the 
seminar sessions, reception, continen 
tal breakfast, luncheon, seminar note- 
book and all materials. 

Special discount rates are available 
through American Airlines by con- 
tacting Fugazy Travel, Inc. (800/ 243- 
1800). Hotel reservation cards will be 
mailed upon confirmation of seminar 
registration. Room rates are $60 for 
single or double occupancy. For more 
information, contact Beverly Rey- 
nolds, Host Communications, at 606/ 
253-3230. 

I-AA title match moved back 
Due to a scheduling conflict, the 

date of the 1986 NCAA Division I- 
AA Football Championship has been 
changed from December 20 to Friday, 
December 19, at 8 p.m. (Pacific Stan- 
dard Time). The championship game 
will be played in the Tacoma (Wash- 
ington) Dome and nationally televised 
by ESPN. 

The NCAA Division I-AA Football 
Committee, noting that the National 
Football League’s Seattle Seahawks 
are scheduled to host the Denver 
Broncos December 20, felt it was 
in the best interest of the champion- 
ship to avoid a scheduling conflict. 

Participating teams in last year’s 
championship split 895,160, which 
was more than twice the amount 
distributed to participants in the 1984 
play-offs. Expansion from 12 to 16 
teams for this year’s championship 
tentatively has been approved, pend- 
ing the Division 1 Championships 
Committee and Executive Committee 
review of budget evaluations and 
seeding information. First-round byes 
will be eliminated if the expanded 

field is approved. 
The NCAA Division IIAA com- 

mittee also has recommended to the 
Executive Committee that the two- 
year waiting period for automatic 
qualification be waived for the Gate- 
way Collegiate Athletic Conference, 
which is entering its second year of 
league play. 

The Executive Committee last May 
ruled that the two-year waiting period 
for automatic qualification may be 
waived if the championship’s govern- 
ing sports committee believes a con- 
ference deserves consideration. 

Members of the Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference include Eastern 
Illinois University; Illinois State IJni- 
versity; Indiana State University; Uni- 
versity of Northern Iowa; Southern 
Illinois University, Carbondale, and 
Southwest Missouri State University. 

Automatic qualification already 
has been approved for the Big Sky, 
Mid-Eastern Athletic, Ohio Valley, 
Southern, Southland and Yankee Con- 
ferences. 

Chmpionshlps Corner 
I 

Championships bids 
1 

Sports committees are soliciting bids from institutions interested in hosting 
the following championships: 1990 and 1991 Women’s Golf Championships, 
1987 and 1988 Women’s Lacrosse Championships, 1989 Division I Women’s 
Swimming and Diving Championships, 1988 Division 11 Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming and Diving Championships, and 1988 Division 111 Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming and Diving Championships. 

Interested parties should contact Patricia W. Wall at the NCAA national 
office. 

Executive 
Continued from page I 
common playing rules for men’s and 
women’s basketball (see related story 
on page 9.) 

Sports committee recommenda- 
tions first will be reviewed by the 
respective division championships 
committees, which also meet in Seattle 
August IO. 

The Division I committee will for- 
ward material from sports committees 
representing 20 championships, in- 
cluding requests for expanded fields 
in women’s gymnastics, women’s soft- 
ball and men’s tennis. 

The Division II committee will 
forward requests from committees on 

eight championships, and the Division 
III committee will forward recom- 
mendations affecting I3 champion- 
ships. 

The Executive Committee also will 
review the results of a survey conduc- 
ted to gauge sentiment on the concept 
of Divisions 11 and III student-ath- 
letes’advancement to Division I cham- 
pionships competition and will take 
any action deemed appropriate, based 
on those results. 

Other reports, including one on the 
state of the Association’s insurance 
coverage, also will be received by the 
group. 

percaltdgnmslwenwrpMtomembers 
1965-39.rPh. 1970&44.2%;1975-50.5%; 1w--58.4%: 1935--66.096 

Members’ 
Continuedfrom page I 

More summer 

championship competition, the 
NCAA marketing and merchandising 
program, the postgraduate scholar- 
ship program, and other miscrllane- 
ous activities are counted. NCAA 
payments to the representatives of 

Twenty additional summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA Administrative Commit- 
tee, acting for the Council, to bring the 
total of approved lragues to 358. 

Other lists of approved leagues 
have appeared in the May 14, May 
28, June4, June 18, July 2 and July 16 
issues of The NCAA News. 

Any questions concerning the ap- 
plication process or requirements for 
NCAA approval of summer basket- 
ball leagues should be referred to 
Kevin C. Lcnnon, legislative assistant, 
at the NCAA national office. 

Following is a list of the additional 
17 men’s and three women’s leagues 
approved. 
Men’s Irqyea 

Connecticut Michael Nolan Basketball 
League. East Hartford. Florida- Dade Slreel 
Community Center Basketball League, Talla- 
hassee. Iowa- River City Basketball Adult 
Summer League, Dubuque. Mmrylmd- Mont- 
gomery County Recreation Department Men’s 
Summer Basketball “A” Division, Silver 
Springs. Maauchusetts Nathan Ball Basket- 
ball League. Springfield. Michigan-W. C. 
Haus 3 on 3 Tourney. St. Clair; 3-011-3 Baskct- 
ball Tournament, Shelby. New Jersey-Flor- 
ham Park Men’s Summer Basketball League, 
Flarham Park; Lawnside Summer Basketball 
League. Lawnside: Branch Brook Open Bas- 
ketball League, Newark. New York ~~ Town of 
Hempstead Adult Basketball League, Hemp- 
stead: Mount Vernon Summer Basketball 
League, Mount Vernon. Town of Gcddcs 
Summer Basketball League, Syracuse. Ohio- 
Racquet & Fitness Center Ouldoor Basketball 

member institutions to attend meet- committees and other standing and 
ings are not included in the formula. ad hoc committers. The 1985-86 
Each year, the NCAA budget carries budget for committee meeting ex- 
70 accounts for the expenses of the penses is $1. I million. 
rules committees and championships “The new budget,” Schiller said, 
committees, as well as the expenses of “will contain approximately $1 million 
the members of the NCAA general for all committee expenditures.” 

-- 
Women’s leagues I cague, Newark. Pennsylvania-~ Pottsville 

basketball leagues approved 
Recreatmn Summer Basketball Lcayuc. Pot&- 
vdle. Tennessee Hays Avcnuc Summer Ftasm 
kcthall I,caguc.Jackwn West Virginia- Sam 
Albans Parks and Recrearmn Men‘, Summer 
Basketball League. Sl. Alhans 

Michigan -3-m-3 Basketball Iournamcnl, 
Shelby. New York The Henry Street Wom- 
en’s Raskethall I.eague. New York Ohio 
Racquet & I-itness Center Outdoor Basketball 
League. Newark 

Nominations 
Conrinuedfiom page I 
by members of the Council. 

A summary of the available Coun- 
cil positions follows: 

Division I 
Two of the five representatives 

elected or reelected must be from 
Division I-A conferences ~ the Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association, to replace 
Lewis A. Cryer (Division I vice-pres- 
ident), and the Southeastern Confer- 
ence, where Joan C. Cronan is eligible 
for reelection. 

Of those elected or reelected, one 
must be from Region I of Division 1. 
Four of those elected or reelected 
must be women. 

Division I members eligible for 
reelection, in addition to Cronan, are 
Della Durant, Pennsylvania State 
University, and Charlotte West, South- 
ern Illinois University, Carbondale. 

Not eligible for reelection, in addi- 
tion to Cryer, is Sondra Norrell-Tho- 
mas, Howard University. 

Division II 
Two of the three members elected 

must be from certain regions of Divi- 
sion II -one from Region 2 and one 
from Region 4. In addition, one of the 
three must be a chief executive officer. 

Not eligible for reelection are Rudy 
Carvajal, California State University, 
Bakersfield; Asa N. Green, Division 
II vice-president, Livingston Univer- 
sity, and James R. Spalding, Bellar- 
mine College. 

Division III 
One of the three representatives 

elected must be from Region 2 of 
Division III. One must be a chief 
executive officer; one must be a 
woman. 

Not eligible for reelection are An- 
thony J. Diekema, Calvin College; 
Mary Jean Mulvaney, University of 
Chicago, and Patricia A. Thompson, 
Elmira College. 

Nominating Committee members 
were listed in the July 16 issue of the 
News. 
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Candidates 
Continued/ram page I 
describing the nominee’s qualifica- 
tions. A separate nomination letter is 
to be provided for each candidate and 
it should indicate whether the candi- 
date would serve if appointed. 

A list of all general committee 
vacancies follows. A complete listing 
of committees may be found in the 
1985-86 NCAA Directory. Committee 
changes that have occurred since pub- 
lication of the Directory have been 
printed in the Committee Notices or 
the NCAA Record columns of The 
NCAA News. 

Academic Requirements-Two ex- 
pirations. Eligible for reappointment: 
Douglas S. Hobbs, University of Cal- 
ifornia, Los Angeles (I); Clifford F. 
Sjogren, University of Michigan (I) 
(chair). 

Clnssilication~Three expirations. 
Not eligible for reappointment: Carol 
A. Blazina, Oneonta State University 
College (I II); Sondra Norrell-Thomas, 
Howard University (I); Joe L. Single- 
ton, University of California, Davis 
(II) (chair). Two of those appointed 
or reappointed must be women. One 
must be from Division II and one 
from Division Ill. Singleton must be 
replaced as chair. 

Community and Junior College 
Relations-One expiration. Eligible 
for reappointment: John Cooper, Ar- 
izona State University. Appointment 
of a replacement for Keith Colson, 
retired from New Mexico State Uni- 
versity, is in process. 

Competitive Safeguards and Med- 
ical Aspects of Sports-Four expira- 
tions. Eligible for reappointment: 
Elsworth R. Buskirk, Pennsylvania 
State University (exercise physiology 
research); Douglas B. McKeag, M.D., 
Michigan State University (medicine); 
Carol C. Teitz, M.D., University of 
Washington (medicine); James C. 
Puffer, M.D., University of California, 
Los Angeles (medicine) (chair). One 
of those appointed or reappointed 
must be a woman. Three must repre- 
sent the field of medicine. One must 
represent the field of exercise physiol- 
ogy research. 

Constitution and Bylaws-Two ex- 
pirations. Eligible for reappointment: 

Lawmaker calls 
for sports study 

Legislation has been introduced in 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
that calls for the organization of a 15- 
member Congressional advisory com- 
mittee on intercollegiate athletics, 
composed mainly of educators, to 
study issues such as eligibility re- 
quirements, recruiting violations and 
drug use. The committee would report 
back to Congress after a year’s study. 

The legislation, which is not ex- 
pected to reach the floor of the House 
before adjournment in October, was 
introduced by Rep. Thomas Luken, 
D-Ohio. 

The NCAA has taken the position 
that the legislation is unnecessary 
because its Presidents Commission 
already is working toward reforms in 
those areas. 

Peach Bowl has 
changed hands 

The Atlanta Chamber of Com- 
merce officially took over the prob- 
lem-plagued Peach Bowl July 1 after 
the board of directors of the postsea- 
son college football game unani- 
mously approved the move. 

Gerald Bartels, executive vice-pres- 
ident of the chamber of commerce 
and new president of the Peach Bowl, 
promised that the bowl will “move to 
a different drumbeat,” the Associated 
Press reported. “We realized that, 
regardless of public perception, the 
Peach Bowl has made a lot of people 
happy over its I8 years,” Bartels said. 

The board elected two officers m  
addition to Bartels to oversee the 
transition. John Hornbeck Jr. was 
named treasurer and Lee Ayres was 
named secretary. 

Lynn Dorn, North Dakota State Uni- 
versity (II); Edward W. Malan, Pom- 
ona-Pitzer Colleges (111). One of those 
appointed or reappointed must be 

Drug Education-Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reappointment: 

from Division II, one from Division 

Marilyn J. Hatcher, San Diego State 
University. Not eligible for reappoint- 
ment: Robert J. Murphy, M.D., Ohio 

111. One must be a woman. 

State University (Division I team 
physician) (chair). One of those ap- 
pointed or reappointed must be a 
woman; one must be a Division 1 
team physician or NCAA athletics 
trainer. Murphy must be replaced as 
chair. 

Eligibility-Two expirations. Eli- 
gible for reappointment: Della DU- 
rant, Pennsylvania State University 
(I) (Council). Not eligible for reap- 
pointment: Olav B. Kollevoll, La- 
fayette College (I) (chair). One of 
those appointed or reappointed must 
be a Council member. One must be a 
woman. Kollevoll must be replaced as 
chair. 

Extra Events-Two expirations. 
Not eligible for reappointment: Clar- 
ence E. Gaines, Winston-Salem State 
University (II) (chair); Carole J. Hus- 
ton, Bowling Green State University 
(I). One of those appointed or reap- 
pointed must be a woman. Gaines 
must be replaced as chair. 

High School All-Star Games- 
One expiration. Eligible for reap- 
pointment: Sam Jankovich, Univer- 
sity of Miami (Florida). Individual 
appointed or reappointed must be 
from District 3. 

Ice Hockey Developmental Fund- 
ing- One expiration. Eligible for reap- 
pointment: Louis A. LamorieIlo, Prov- 
idence College. 

Infractions-Two expirations. Eli- 
gible for reappointment: Marilyn V. 
Yarbrough, University of Kansas. Not 
eligible for reappointment: Frank J. 
Remington, University of Wisconsin, 
Madison (chair). One of those ap- 
pointed or reappointed must be a 
woman. Remington must be replaced 
as chair. 

Insurance-One expiration. Eligi- 
ble for reappointment: Roy S. Stev- 
ens, University of North Alabama 
(chair). 

reappointment: Will iam J. Flynn, 

Long Range Planning-Three ex- 
pirations. Eligible for reappointment: 
Robert F. Steidel Jr., University of 
California, Berkeley (I); John L. 
Toner, University of Connecticut 
(former NCAA president and secre- 
tary-treasurer) (I). Not eligible for 

Boston College (I) (former NCAA 
president and secretary-treasurer) 
(chair). One of those appointed or 

National Youth Sports Program - 

reappointed must be a former NCAA 

One expiration. Eligible for reap- 
pointment: Donald W. Morefield, 

president and secretary-treasurer. 

University of Dayton. 

Flynn must be replaced as chair. 

Postgraduate Scholarship-Two 
expirations. Eligible for reappoint- 
ment: Ralph N. Floyd, Indiana Uni- 
versity, Bloomington (I) (chair). Ap- 
pointment of a replacement for Ethel 
L. McLendon, retired from Kentucky 
State University, is in process; the 
woman appointed will be eligible for 
reelection. 

Postseason Football--- Four expi- 
rations. Eligible for reappointment 
Rocco J. Carzo, Tufts University (III- 
I); George S. King Jr., Purdue Uni- 
versity (14) (chair). Not eligible for 
reappointment: Frederick E. Grunin- 
ger, Rutgers University, New Bruns- 
wick (l-2); Ann Marie Lawler, Uni- 
versity of Florida (l-at-large). One of 
those appointed or reappointed must 
be from District I, one from District 
2, one from District 4. One must be a 
woman. 

Professional Sports Liaison ~- 
Three expirations. Eligible for reap- 
pointment: Patricia H. Meiser, Uni& 
versity of Connecticut; Will iam E. 
Reeves, University of Texas, Arling- 
ton; Dean Smith, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill (National As- 
sociation of Basketball Coaches rep- 
resentative). One of those appointed 
or reappointed must be a woman, one 
must be an NABC representative. 

Public Relations and Promotion- 
Three expirations: Eligible for reap- 
pointment: Debbie Harmison Byrne, 
Old Dominion University (I-at large); 
David E. House], Auburn University 
(1-A); Joseph L. Kearney, Western 
Athletic Conference (I-A) (chair). 
One of those appointed or reap- 
pointed must be a woman. Two must 
be from Division I-A. 

Recruiting-Three expirations. El- 
igible for reappointment: Ann Marie 
Lawler, University of FIorida (I); Bill 
Menefee, Baylor University (1). Not 
eligible for reappointment: Douglas 
W. Weaver, Michigan State University 
(I). One of those appointed or reap- 
pointed must be a woman. 

Stake, University of Illinois, Cham- 

Research-Three expirations. Eli- 
gible for reappointment: Robert C. 
Deming, Ithaca College (III) (director 
of athletics); Glennelle Halpin, Au- 
burn University (I) (academic tests 
and measurements expert); Robert E. 

paign (I) (academic tests and mea- 
surements expert). One of those ap- 
pointed or reappointed must be a 
director of athletics. Two must have 
expertise in academic tests and mea- 
surements. One must be from Division 
III. 

Summer Baseball~one expira- 
tion. Eligible for reappointment: 
Andrew J. Baylock, University of 
Connecticut. 

Television, Football ~ Six expira- 
tions and one vacancy. Eligible for 
reappointment: Will iam B. Manlove 
Jr., Widener University (at large-III). 
Not eligible for reappointment: John 
D. Swofford, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill (I-A-3) (chair); 
Donald B. Canham, University of 
Michigan (I-A-4); August Erfurth, 
Rice University (I-A-6); Phyllis L. 
Howlett, Big Ten Conference (at large 
I-A); James E. Delanay, Ohio Valley 
Conference (at large I-AA Central). 

Presidents 

Appointment of a replacement for 
Keith Colson, retired from New Mex- 
ico State University, is in process. One 
of those appointed or reappointed 
must be from Division I-A, District 3; 
one from Division I-A, District 4; one 
from I-A, District 6. One must be a 
woman. One must be from I-AA 
Central. One from Division III. Swof- 
ford must be replaced as chair by one 
of the Division I-A members. 

Top XII Selection-Three expira- 
tions. Eligible for reappointment: 
Lindsey Nelson, Knoxville, Tennessee 
(nationally distinguished citizen). Not 
eligible for reappointment: Gail Ful- 
lerton, San Jose State University; 
Fred Russell, Nashville Banner (na- 
tionally distinguished citizen) (chair). 
Two of those appointed or reap- 
pointed must be nationally distin- 
guished citizens. One must be a 
woman. Russell must be replaced as 
chair. 

<‘ontinued from page I 
announced at the 1987 NCAA Con- 
vention in January. In the balloting, a 
chief rxecutlve votes only for candi- 
dates to represent his or her own 
NCAA dlvlsion. 

All nominations should be sent to: 
Presidential Nominating Committee, 
NCAA, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kan- 
sas 66201, for receipt not later than 
Monday, September 22. 

Terms expiring in January I987 are 
as follows: 

Division I 
Pope A. Duncan, president, Stetson 

University. Division I-AAA, Region 
2. 

Will iam E. Lavery, president, Vir- 
ginia Polytechnic Institute. Division 
I-A, Region 2. Candidates must rep- 
resent Division 1-A independent in- 
stitutions in the South. 

Martin A. Massengale, chancellor, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln. Di- 
vision I-A, Region 3. Candidate is 
eligible for reelection to full term. Big 
Eight Conference designates this po- 
sition. 

uing members of the Commission 

Stanley J. McCaffrey, president, 
University of the Pacific. Division I- 
A, Region 4. Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association designates this position. 

Stanley G. Rives, president, Eastern 
Illinois University. Division I-AA, 
Region 3. Represents Division I-AA 
Central football region. Candidate 
appointed earlier this month; eligible 
for reelection to full term. 

Nominees may be from any Divi- 
sion I region inasmuch as the contin- 

from that dlvlslon meet the constltu- 
tional representation requirements. 
NCAA regions arc outlined in Con- 
stitution 5-5-(c). 

Division II 
Arend D. Lubbers, president, 

Grand Valley State College. Division 
II, Region 3. 

Lade11 Payne, president, Randolph- 
Macon College. Division 11, Region 
2. 

Barbara J. Seelye, president, Keene 
State College. Division II, Region 1. 

Nominees may be from any Divi- 
sion II region. 

Division III 
Richard C. Gilman, president, Oc- 

cidental College. Division 111, Region 
4. 

Paul Hardin, president, Drew Uni- 
versity. Division III, Region 2. 

Cordell Wynn, president, Stillman 
College. Division III, Region 3. 

Nominees may be from any Divi- 
sion III region. 

The Presidential Nominating Com- 
mittee is chaired by Walter Washing- 
ton, president, Alcorn State Univer- 
sity. 

University of Rochester 

Other members of the nominating 
committee: Division I-Lattie F. 
Coor, University of Vermont; Jeffrey 
R. Holland, Brigham Young Univer- 
sity, and Otis A. Singletary, University 
of Kentucky. Division II ~ James W. 
Cleary, California State University, 
Northridge, and Margaret R. Preska, 
Mankato State University. Division 
III- Will iam A. Kinnison, Witten- 
berg University, and Dennis O’Brien, 

TO: NCAA NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Please consider the following nominations for Council members whose terms expire Januury 1987. 

1987 NCAA OFFICERS: 

President: 

Secretary-Treasurer: 

(Name, Title. Institution) 

(Name, Title. Institution) 

I-AL: 
(Incumbent. Charlotte West. Southern ll lmois Umverslty, Carbondale. ellglbla for realectlon) 

I-AL: 
(Incumbent not ellglble for redaction) 

Division I Vice-President: 
(Mu& be a Cwnc~l member) (Name. Title. Institution) 

11-2: 
(Incumbent not ellglble for reelection) 

114: 
Division II Vice-President: 
(Must be a Council member) (Name. Tltle. Insbtubon) 

COUNCIL: (Name, Title, Institution) 

(Incumbent not eligible for raelectlon) 

II-AL: 
(Incumbent not eligible for reelection) 

Pacific Coast Athletic Association: 111-2: 
(14)p(lncumbent not ellglble for reelection) (Incumbent not ellglble for reelection) 

Southeastern Conference: III-AL: 
(1~2)~(lncumbent. Joan C  Cmnan. Unlv of Term-. Knoxville. ellgtble for reelectton) (Incumbent not ehglble for reelectvan) 

l-l : III-AL: 
(Incumbent. Della Durant, Pennsylvania State Un~ven~ty. ellglble for reelectvan) (Incumbent not ellglble for rwlact~on) 

Nominating entities such as conferences are urged to submit from two to four candidates for a given position, including not more than one chief executive officer, 
faculty athletics representative, director of athletics, primary woman administrator of athletics programs and commissioner. 

PLEASE SUBMIT A  SEPARATE FORM OR LElTER FOR EACH NOMINATION. IN ADDITION TO THIS FORM, A BRIEF PARAGRAPH DESCRIBING THE 
QUALlFlCATlONS OF THE CANDIDATE SHOULD BE PROVIDED FOR EACH NOMINATION. 

Submitted by 
(Name, Title, Institution or Conference) 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

GREGORY B. WOLFE. prestdenlat Florida 
Internarmnal. named senior research fellow in 
Latin American affairs at the Untvers,ty of 
Cambridge I” England ROBERT J. TERRY 
named mterrrn president at Tcnas Southcm. 
where he has bee” professor of 
biology...RlCHARD D CHESHIRE rem 
rIgned as prertdent at Tampa, effective August 
3 I.. WILLIAM PICKE’IT rclectcd as presi- 
dent at SI. John Fisher. He prevronrly was 
vice-president for umversity relations and 
adjunct professor of hIstory in the school of 
educatron a, San Diego. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
PAUL ROACH appomted a, Wyommg. 

where hc has been cxecut~ve dtrector s,nce last 
fall of ,hc Cowhoy Joe Club, the urnvers~ty’s 
athlet,cs boosrer orgarnzation. He also served 
the school as an assistant football coach from 
1962 IO I970...ROBERT H. FRAILEY re- 
rigntd at America”,cffective I” May 19X7. The 
NCAA Executive Comm,,tee memher has 
served I” the AD post for 22 years.. Frostburg 
State’s KENNETH KUTLER bclcctcd al Hart- 
wick. At Frostburg Stale. Kutler also was 
men’s basketball and soccer coach _. Upper 
Iowa wreslling coach MIKE McCREADY 
given additional rcsponsibilitier as interim 
AD.. LYNN M. PACALA named at Dcctden 
tal. where she 1s coordrnator of the tennis 
program. Pacala, who coached the Occidental 
women’s tennis team to the finals of the 19X.6 
DIVISION III team championship before losing 
to Trenton Srate. previously served as the 
school’s AD in 1981 and 1982.. Former Clem- 
son AD BILL McLELLAN appointed al South- 
ern Misslssippt LYNN MILLER named al 
Wheaton (Massachusetts). where she will con- 
tinue to coach tennis. She succeeds NlKl 
JANIJS. who rerigned...DAVE SEILS he- 
lectcd at Trinity(lllinois), where he wdl contmtte 
as womenP softball and men’s ba*ketball coach 

ROY LOVE, retiring after 14 years as AD a, 
Portland State named men’s golf coach at ,he 
school. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

L. BUDD THALMAN named al Penn 
State. where he will be responsible for com- 
munications. He previously was pubhc relations 
director for the Buffalo Bills and once was 
sports information director at Navy ROSS 
BARTOW rcstgncd at Tampa to become events 
manager for the Tampa Sporu Authority. In 
his new position. he will work with [he Hall of 
Fame Bowl ._ ARDEN KRAGALDTT named 
at Hartwick, where she also will be head 
women*$ basketball and tennis coach. She 
previously was assistant women’s basketball 
coach at North Dakota State. Kragalott LUC- 
cccdr BETSY BRUCE, former acting associate 
AD who was named women‘s field hockey and 
lacrosse coach at Hamilton 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Messiah’s NANCY CLELAN named head 
women‘s basketball coach al Johns Hopkins. 
Besides serving in the assistant’s post. she 
coached women’s basketball a, Messiah.. JOE 
ALLEVA appomted at Duke, where he has 
been director of finance in the athletics dcpart- 
ment since 1980. He succeeds AL BUEHLER. 
who was named chairman of Duke’s health. 
physrcal cducatlon and recreation department 
Buehler conunoes as the Blue Devils‘track and 
cross country coach. _. ANNE McCLOSKEY 
reassigned a, Loyola (Maryland), where she 
will be responsible for intramural and recrea- 
tional sports. She previously was asststan, 
AD/ prtmary woman admnnstrator 01 athleucs 
programs at the school. McCloskey also will 
give up her duties aa head wornen’v lacrovx 
coach BRENT BLEDSOE selected at WtIt 
ham and Mary, where he will be rcsponsiblc for 
facilities and cven~> operalions. He prevtously 
was the school’s promouons dnector tar Iwo 
years and was once associate AD a, I.iher,y 

Georgra Southern’s KEN WINSTEAD 
named execufive director of the Duck Athletic 
Fond at Oregon. Since joining Georgia Sou,h- 
ern m 1982, he has been reponsibletorathlettcs 
fond-raising. Winstcad alrn was an awi\lanl 
dnector of ,he Cougar Club at Hous,on for 
one year.. CECELIA DeMAKCO appointed 
a1 New Hampshire. where she has restgned her 
duues as head women’s basketball coach and 
now wdl serve as assistant women‘, lacrovsc 
coach., PHIL GODFREY named a, Wabh- 
ington (Missouri). where he has been facd~tres 
manager the pas, ,wo years. Hc will oversee 
facilities managcmcnt.cquipmen,and athlebcs 
training operations. rransportarion, hrrmg of 
ofhc,als, and summer camps. 

COACHES 
Baseball- Former Oral Roberta coach 

LARRY COCHELL appomted a, Northwest& 
cm. Cochell’s Titan squads were 42X171-2 
through IO seasons and parlicipaled in the 
Division I Baseball Championbhtp seven limes 
Hc also has coached at Cal Stale Los Angeles 
and Emporra State. Cochell is a member ofthc 
NCAA Baseball Commillee RANDY 
STUCKEY promoted from assistant al Gusta 
vos Adolphus, h,s alma mater. He has been on 
the Gosties‘ staff for two seasons JEFF 
JENKINS named a, Heidelberg, where he was 
assistant football coach and head men’s tennis 
coach last year. He succeeds JERRY McDON- 
ALD, who was named assistant mcnb baskrt- 
ball coach at the school. 

Baacball assistants-New York Yankees 
pitcherTOMMY JOHN named p,tchmgcoach 
at North Carolma, effective after the end of the 
Yankees’ season.. His professional pitching 
career has spanned 23 years, durrng which he 
has won 262 games. _. RUSS MOLLET hired 

Bill McLellan named 
athletics direcror aI 
Southern Mirsirrippi 

Lynn M. Pacala promoted Cecilia &Marco promo- 
10 athletics direcfor red 10 assrstant AD at 
at Occidental New Hampshire 

a, Washmgron (M~ssourt), where he also will 
be assistan, foorball coach He prevtously was 
assistant football coach at Southwest Missourr 
State.. JIM CASt selected at Alabsma-Bir- 
mmgham after bcrving as a graduate assistant 
coach a, M,rs,ss,pp, S,are GREG AP- 
PLETON promored at Georgia, where he has 
been a graduate assistant coach. 

Men’s basketball BERNARD TOMI.IN 
selected at Wdham Paterson He has been an 
assistant at Duquesne since 19x2 and also has 
heen on the s,affs at SI. Bonaventurc and 
Hofstra JAMES D ALDEN named a, 
Bates. Alden prevtously was a physical educa- 
lion teacher in Auburn, Maine, where he 
served from 19x1 to I985 as boys‘ basketball 
coach a, Edward Little High School. He sot- 
cecds GEOKGE L. WIGTDN, who ha, as- 
sumed responsibility for all racquet sports at 
Bale>. inclodiny the men‘s and womcnk tcnnib 
teams hc already coaches... DON LA VI- 
OLFTTE sclcc,cd at St. Norbcrt. where hc will 
conttnue to srve as head football and mcn’r 
tenms coach. La V~oletre. who has been football 
coach smce 19X3. IS believed ,o be one of only 
two NCAA head coaches in both football and 
men‘s basketball. Hesncceedb MIKE HEIDE- 
MAN, who resigned IO porsttc other opporto- 
nitics...BlLL CHAMBERS appointed at 
North Carolina Wesleyan after live years as 
head coach at Dudley H,gh School in Greenu- 
bore, North Carolma.. Niagara assistant MI- 
CHAEL J. DALEY named at Narareth (New 
York). He hab been on the s,aff 81 Niagara for 
stx seasons Daley also was a head boys’ h,gh 
school basketball coach for nine years.. .St. 
Andrew%‘DOUGLAS RILEY selected a, Pla~tsm 
burgh State. Riley’s teams compiled a 165-61 
record and won three Dixie Conference cham- 
pionships m rhe lasr s,x seasons of his nine-year 
tenure at St. Andrcwr...PAUL PHILLIPS 
appomred at Anna Maria. He formerly was a 
pan-trme ass,stan~ at Assumption LEROY 
ALEXANDER JR. named at Fort Valley 
State.. Frostburg Stale’> KENNETH 
KUTLER named arhlcticc director at Hart- 
wick. HIS teams were 28-24 through two seasons 
at Frostburg Slate, where he also was men’s 
soccer coach. 

Men’, basketball asaiscancs PAT 
FLANNERY hired at Willlam and Mary after 
three seasons on the staff a, Drexel He also 
has coached at Bucknell. JEFF PRICE 
named at Georgia Southern. where he pre- 
viously was on the staff during the IYXZ-X3 
season. He was an assistant a~ Washington lab, 
season and alro hat been an ass,stan, a, llnron 
(Kenrocky) KEITH DAMBRDT selected at 
Eastern Michigan He previously was head 
men‘, coach for two year, at Tiffin. where his 
teams were 40-23. and he also has been an 
assistant at Akron.. .GLEN DONAHUE and 
JOHN MtJLROY appomted at De,ro,r Do- 
nahue previously coached IY seasons a, H,ghm 
land Park Community College. where hi* 
teams compiled a 401-205 record. Mulroy 
regains h,s part-~trne posnion at Detroit after a 
year on [he \taff at Ccnrral M,ch,Xan JERRY 
MCDONALD named at Hetdelberg. where he 
ha\ hccn head baseball coach. McDonald is a 
former men‘s basketball assistant at Dentson 
_. Former Maryland assistan, BAR1 BEL 
I.AIRS appointed a, Ma\rachuset,s He once 
was head men’s coach a, Wilkes and also is a 
former Western Illinois as\i\tant... IIFNNIS 
A. FFI,TON hired to a new pos,tnrn a, Dcla- 
ware. The former Howard player has been an 
assi%+n, at the high school and community 
college level,. U’fF,P’\ DtJ KE Al. l .GOOD 
appomted a, S,ephen F Aus,,” Slate DAVE 
MANZER named at Virginia Military. Hc 
previously was a yraduate a<s,s,an~ coach a~ 
Mtamt (Ohm) and also has been an ass,s,an, a, 
Mount Nazarene PHIL MARIELLI se- 
lcctrd at St. Joseph‘, (Pennsylvania). He for- 
merly wa, head boyr’coach a, Btshop KenrIck 
High School m Norr~srown, New Jersey.. 
GERRY KASSIN appointed at Portland after 
three years on the staff at Texa\ Tech. He 
prev~ourly was a hrgh school coach tn South 
Dakota and Colorado tar 17 years. Kassin 
rucceeds GtORGE I.IBHON, who was hired 
at Oregon Duquesne’s BERNARD TOM- 
LIN named head coach al William Patcrxm. 

Women’s brrketball -PAIlL KAHN ap- 
pointed at Chapman after six years as girls‘ 
barketball coach at CDII~ Mesa (Cahfornla) 
H,gh School DENlSE L. BABINCHAK 
sclcclcd at Gettysburg. where bhe also will 
coach women’s sofrball. The Ge,tysburg grad- 
uate was girls‘ coach at Gettysburg High 
School [he past two seasons.. Messiah’s 
NANCY CLELAN named at Johns Hopkins. 
Her teams were I IS-90 at Messiah, where she 

also served the past IWO year, as a&tan, 
athleucsdtrector... I AURlETtJRNER named 
at Idaho She previously was at Eastern Oregon 
Slate, where her teams were 77-38 _. ARDEN 
KRAGALOTT selected ai Hartwick, where 
she albo will be associate athletics dircc,or and 
coach women’s rem-n\ She previously was a 
women’s basketball assistant a, Nonh Dakota 
State. She nucceedr aclinX coach Jttf- 
AI.LFN. who took charge of the program last 
season NANCY STRAPKO appomled a, 
Plymnulh State, where she also will coach 
women’s x~ftball. She har been head women‘s 
basketball and softball coach at Stoux Fall> 
College the pas, three years and earned South 
Dakota In,ercolleg~ate Conference coach-of- 
the-year honors ,n basketball tn 19XS- 
X6.. ROBIN TIMOTHY-FOAKES named a, 
Wesleyan, where she also w,ll coach women’s 
soccer. She prevmusly was coordinator 01 
athletics and girls‘basketball coach at North- 
field (Massachusetts) Mount Hermon School. 
TlmoIhy-Foakes sub~titotes for MIDGE 
BEECHER, who is taking a leave of absence 
after SIX year* as head women’s barketball and 
tentnscoach.. GRFCORY RRlJCF appotnted 
at Portland State after two years as an asststant 
at Notre Dame He also has coached at Thun- 
derbird High School in Phoenix. Arizona.. 
JEKRY BUCCIL.LA named at Heidelberg. his 
alma mater, where he also will serve as an 
arsisran, men*\ soccer coach.. PAM FVANS 
selected a, Wntenberg She prev,ously wa‘ an 
arsistant at Ithaca.. MARY VfELBIG ap- 
poinled at Northwood after lhrcc seasons a, 
L ansing(M~chigan)CommunityCollcge. which 
lwicc won the state Jomor college women’s 
barketball championship during her renure. 
She also WIII serve as women’s athletics coordi- 
nator... Ball State‘s MARSHA REALL 
named at Purdue. She coached six years at 
Saginaw Valley Stare before gomg to Ball State 
last year.. LAURIE PIRTLE of Capital SC- 
lcclcd a, Cincinnatr Capital reached the scmi- 
finals of the Division 111 Women’s Basketball 
Championship last season. g,vmg her an X3-16 
record through four seasons al the school.. 
ADOLPH ELLIS promoted from assistant a, 
Sacred Heart. He was an asaictant for both the 
men’s and women’s learns for two yearc before 
devoting full rime lo the women’s team lasr 

rca,on.. Quinnip,ack BARRY WOLFSGN 
appomted a, tlpsala Las, season, Woll,on‘b 
Qunm,p,ac team was 24-2 and received an 
invitation to the Dlv,\,on II Women’s Basket 
ball Champtonsh,p He also was head women‘, 
coach for four years at Somer~el County 
College in New Jersey and an ass~~tan, at 
Kcan. 

Women’s basketball assistants Southern 
Cahlorn~a’s KATHY GLIVIFR named al 
UCLA. The former Nevada-Las Vegas all- 
America player has been at Southern C&forma 
for three seabom. She also has been a graduate 
assistant coach at Nevada-Las Vegas and an 
asststant at IJC Irvme. _. Notre Dame‘s GKEG- 
ORY BRUCE named head worncn’$ coach al 
Portland Slate.. BILL FENNFI.LY of Frerno 
State and CAREN TRUSKE of Northern 
Illinois hired a, Notre Dame Fennelly was a, 
Frcvno Stale forftve years and also has been an 
ats~atant a, Wdliam Penn Truske was recrumng 
coordmator at Northern lllmois last season 
after servmg [here in a part-time position 

..TONDALAYAJACKStJNand MAUREEN 
PINF named at Cornell. A  former Gramhlmg 
player and a\sistant sports Information dIrector. 
Jackson also has been a National Youth Sports 
Program supervisor. Pine previously was on 
the staff for two seasonr al Smnh. where she 
also was assistant women’s softball coach 

ClaremonttMudd~Scr,pps’ PAUL HAL- 
PERT named at Chapman...North Dakota 
Sra,e’s ARDEN K RAGAIGTT named assocl- 
ate athletlcc dlrector and women‘s basketball 
and tenms coach a, HartwIck.. Ithaca‘s PAM 
EVANS appointed head women’s coach al 
Wntenberg. ADOLPH ELLIS promoted lo 
head women‘s coach at Sacred Hearc.. MF- 
LISSA WASHBURN hired al Kalamazoo. 
where she also will coach ticld hockey. 

Men’s and women’s cross country DAVID 
TROY selected al Alabama, where he also will 
he ass~stan, track coach. Hc coached a, Cola 
rado from 1979 IO 198.5. leadmg the Buffs 10 
three Big Eight Conference cross country 
championships. Troy recently spent IO months 
coaching in Africa m a program sponsored by 
the U.S. Informatmn Agency.. ROB 
WILDER named at Wofford, succeeding Col. 
JOHN ARRINGTON. a military bcicncc pro- 
fctwr m rhe ROTC program who wa$ rear- 
s,gned by the Army.. JOHN KERNAN ap- 
pointed at Heidelberg. where he previously 
was men’s soccer coach and will continue lo 
serve as head men’s and women’s track coach 
He also has been head crack coach at Kansas 
Wesleyan. 

Field hockey LINDA SMURL n4mcd a, 
Har,w,ck. where she alao will coach women’s 
lacrosse. She previously was women’s lacrosse 
coach at Mount Holyokc and also oncecoached 
at Elms College. Smurl succeeds BETSY 
BRlJCE. who was named head women‘s field 
hockey and lacrosse coach at Hamilton. ME- 
LISSA WASHBURN selected a, Kalamaron. 
whcrc she also will be an assistant women’s 
basketball coach. She previously was a coach, 
teacher and asslsrant arhleucs dtrectorat Mao- 
“tee Valley Country Day School I” Toledo. 
Ohio.. SANDY HOODY named the first full- 
,,me field hockey and women’s lacrosse coach 
at Towron State. She wa$ an assistant field 

hockey and womcn‘b lacrosse coach at Prince- 
ton la*, ,ea$on. In f,eld hockey. she succeeds 
NANCE REED. who contmnes as the school’s 
assirtan, athletics director and ar an a&tan1 
in field hockey and women‘, lacrorve 

LAURIF MAGOON appomted PI Babson, 
where she also w,ll coach women‘s lacrosse. 
She prevmusly was assistant field hockey and 
wornen‘s lacrosse coach a, Boston IJ for two 
,Ci+,““,. 

Field hockey assistants- Princeton‘s 
SANDY IIOODY named head field hockey 
and women’s lacrosse coach at Towson SMC 

. .LAURlE MAGDGN of Boston U. named 
head field hockey and women’s lacro,,e coach 
at Babson. 

Football LOU DFSLOGES appomted I” 
terim coach at Plymouth S,a~e. succeedmg 
JAY COTTONE. who was named an a~~,rtant 
al Massachuseus Desloges has been defensive 
coordmator at ,he school fur two years and 
was defensive line coach in I983 and 19x4. He 
has been on the staff a lotal of nine years. 
Coltone coached al Plymouth Slate for ftve 
years, during which Panther runnmg hack Joe 
Dudek set a new aIlLume collegiate touchdown 
record TODD SIMONSEN promoted from 
assistant to Interim head coach al Upper Iowa. 
Before coming to the school last season. he was 
a graduate ass,s,ant coach at lowa...JACK 
CHARNEY named al Nichols. He has been an 
assistant at Springfield, Norwich. American 
International and. most recently. a, Brown 

Football assistants ~ BOBBY ALLEN hired 
as defensive coordinator a, Drake after serving 
last season as a graduate a&tan1 coach at 
Minnesota. He also was on the staff at Colorado 
for two seasons. Allen succeed* TENNY DE- 
WEY, who has named coach a, B,shop Mlege 
High School in suburban Kansas City RUSS 
MOI,I.ET selected to coach rhe defensive 
secondary and lmebackers a, Washington (Mis- 
\our,). where he also wdl ass,st with the baseball 
learn He previously was assistant football 
coach and the football team‘s strcnglh coach al 
Southwest Missouri State. Healso hascoached 
al Arkanbay Tech and Weslern Ilhno~s He 
buccecds STEVE BREITBEIL. who resIgned 

MARK McHA1.E named ollens~ve line 
coach at Southern M,ss,ss,ppi He previously 
served one year a, Fact Carolina and also has 
been offenrlve coordinator and offensive line 
coach a, Appalachian State and Shepherd 
College. McHalc also has heen on the sralf at 
West Virginia.. GREG HILLMEYER ap- 
pomted as a graduate assistant coach to work 
with the offensive line at Arizona. He recently 
gradua,ed from Georg,a Tech, where he played 
from 1982 to 198S...GERRY ROMBERG 
promoted from part-time assistant at Coast 
Guard. where he also will be sports informanon 
director Also promoted were STEVE HACK- 
ETT, who becomes offensive coordinator. and 
JIM GOLLEGLY. who hecomes defensive 
coordinator In addition, former assistant DON 
PINHEY rejoined the staff &  defensive lme 
coach.. HERB WALLING. MARK HACK- 
ETT. and MidshIpmen First Class TOM LORD 
and TOM MacDONALD named al Maine 
Maritime. Walling will coach receivers: Hack- 
ett, defensive backs: lord. the defensive line, 

See Record. page 7 

Six repeat on academic all-America 
at-large teams selected bv CoSIDA 

rl 
Six repeat first-team members top 

the hst of GTE women’s at-large 
academic all-America selections, 
which were made through voting by 
members of the College Sports Infor- 
mation Directors of America (Co- 
Sl DA). 

Massachusetts field hockey player 
Megan Donnelly, North Carolina 
State shooter Jodi Coble, Delaware 
track athlete Alison Farrance and 
Villanova track athlete Joanne Kehs 
were the repeaters in the university 
division. Lycoming swimmer Meg 
Altenderfer and Augustana (Illinois) 
runner I,ynne Robertson were the 
returning first-team selecttons tn the 
college division. 

Villanova’s Kehs was the top vote- 
getter for the second consecutive year. 
The combined GPA for the university- 
division selections was 3.964, and the 
overall CPA for the college-division 
honorees (excluding one student-ath- 
lete who had a 4.600 on a 5.000 scale) 
was 3.932. 

Perfect (4.000) averages were turned 
u-r by five university-division selec- 
tions-- Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck’s 
Katie Coombs, Drake’s Wendy Olson, 
Texas’ Diana Dopson, and Kansas 
State’s Ann Stadler and Jacque 
Struckhoff, and by four collegedivi- 
sion honorees-Rice’s Michelle Dok- 
ter, DePauw’s Nancy Gritter and Ro- 
bertson. 

Following is a list of first- and 
second-team selections in both divi- 
sions: 

UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
Firrt teams: Jodi Coblr, postgraduate, North 

Carolina SI~IC. 3.940 in veterinary mcdiclnc. 
rdle: Katre Coombr, semor, Falrlelgh D,ck,n 
son- Icancck, 4.000 in biology, fencing, Megan 
Donnelly. vcnior. Mabbachure,,b. 3.950 in an- 
thropology. field hockey: Juhe Estm. jut-nor. 
Alabama, 3.960 m applied math, gymnasucs: 
Al&n Farrance. senior, Dclawarc, 3.940 in 
econormc~/Fnglirh I~~eraturc. ,rack: Joanne 
Kehs. senior. Villanova. 3 910 in EnXlish. 
track: Wendy Olson, sentor, Drake, 4.000 I” 
~~)urnal~,m/political science. lcnniv, Kayla 
Skelly. sentor. Western M,ch,gan. 3 940 in 
biology/medrcme, cross country: Anne Stadler, 
junior. Kanaab State. 4.000 in English/cduca- 
lion, track:; Jacque Struckholf. junmr, Kansas 
Slate, 4.000 in nutrition science cross country. 

Second team: Nlchole Ah. postgraduare. 
Nebraska, 3.550 in business adminisrration. 
track: Lynn Dennixon. senior. IndIana. 3 750 
in English/ politcal science, goIT; Diana Dop- 
son, sophomore. Texas. 4.000 in interior design. 
lennis; Carol Galloway, sentor, Connec,,cut. 
3 700 in physical lhcrapy, track. Stephanie 
Herbs,. sophomore. Wisconsrn. 3 310 m busi- 
ness, track; Tina Krebs, senior, Clemson, 3.590 

in architecture. track: Karen Krletzberg. senior, 
Drexel. 3.930 ,n env,ronmental rcicnce. swim- 
ming. Mcgan Ncycr. bernor. FlorIda, 3.610 ,n 
psychology, swtmmmg; Jeri Pantalone, ycnior. 
Ohio. 3.930 in cconomicb. field hockey; Sue 
Schroeder. semor. M,ch,gan, 3.1180 I” Grr- 
manm, cross country. 

COLLEGE DIVISION 
First team: Meg Altenderfer, senior, Lycom- 

ing. 3.970 in mass communicalion~/arl, swim- 
miny: Julie Chen. semor, MIT, 4.600 (5.000 
scale) in mechanical engineering. field hockey. 
Michelle Dok,cr. sentor. RICC. 4 000 m math, 
swtmmmg: Tammy Donnelly, junior. Indiana 
(Pennsylvania), 3.X80 in busmess admm,stra- 
[ion. track: Nancy Grltrer. sophomore, De- 
Pauw, 4.000 in premedicinc. \wlmrninp. 
I hcroa Mcadc. scnmr. Scranton, 3 940 ,n 
premed,cme. cross country; llyse O‘Dcsky, 
senmr, Muhlenberg. 3.930 in psychology. lennia: 
I,ynnc Robcrlson. scnmr. Augustana (Illinois), 
4 000 in psychology/ biology, cross counlry. 
Patty Kupp, junior, Kochcrtcr, 3.770 m molec- 
ular gcnctics, swimming. Colleen Skelly. soph- 
nmore. Ithaca. 3.960 m bmlogy, cross country/ 
track: Karen Sterner, junior, Augsburg. 3.870 
in math/education. track. 

Second team: Linda Borkhart. sentor. Ensue 
ern Mennonite. 3 790 m premedicine, field 
hockey: All~gra Burton, junior. W&cyan, 
3.620 in English, cross counlry: Sandra Elhott. 
semor, Northern Colorado, 3.7X0 in physical 
education. tenms: Leila Garrett. benmr. William 
Smith. 3.800 in biology. swonmmg: Demse 
Hall. setnor. Culver-Stockton, 3.Y70 in cle- 
mentary education, tennib. Darla Moherly. 
semor. Cenrral Missouri State. 3.720 in busi- 
ness, track; Julia Kirkland, junior. Macalester. 
3.660 in biology. cross country/track; Anne 
Kister, sophomore, tirovc City. 4.000 in sec- 
ondary education/ business admmrstration, 
tenms; Deborah Neil, senior, Kenyon, 3.260 in 
chemistry, swimming. Kris R,t,chier. senior, 
Wi,tcnbcrg. 3.970 in bmlogy. track. 
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and MacDonald, the defensive ends and off 
backs. Also, linebackers coach ED BIGGIE 
was given additional responsibilities aa defen- 
sive coordinator. FRANK HAUSER appointed 
defensive coordinator a( Wesleyan. He prc- 
v~ously coached a1 Glastonbury (Connecticut) 
High School, which he led to a Class LL state 
football Gtlc in l984...Sou1hern Cabforniak 
RUSS PURNELL named specml assignments 
coach with the National I-ootball League Seat- 
tle Scahawks. He war 1” charge of tcghc ends 
and spectal teams durmg his four years wnh 
the T~OJXIS .Akron‘s KEN WOODRUFF 
hired tocoach linebackcrsa( Baldwin-Wallace. 
Hc coached the defensive mlerlor durmg his 
three seasons ac Akron He also has been a high 
school coach... KEN GARLAND promoted 
to defensive lme coach at Idaho State, where 
he has been a graduate assisrant coach. The 
former Wdlametle and Western Oregon assist- 
ant succeeds STEVE SDSNOWSKI ,  who re- 
signed. _. North Dakota‘s BRUCE BU- 
KOWSKI  selected as defcmlve coordinator 
and rccruitingcoordinatorac Wlscnnsm-Wh1ce- 
water, where he also wil l be an assistam track 
coach. Bukowsk1 has been defensive line coach 
and recruttmg coordmator a1 North Dakota 
for IWO years He also has coached a1 Wiscon- 
sin-Lacrosse and Wisconsin-Eau Claire.. 
MIKE EARLY hired a( Wisconsm-Stout. 
where he also wdl be head wrestling coach. He 
previously was head wrestling coach and as- 
s,stant football coach at Loras. _. LOU DES- 
LOGES promoted 10 interim head coach ac 
Plymouth State.. .TODD SIMONSEN pro- 
moted IO mterlm head coach a1 Upper Iowa. 

Women’s gymnastics NANCY I .&ANT 
appointed at Wlsconsln~WhItewater. She for- 
merly was head women‘s coach at Wisconsrn- 
Milwaukee from 1982 to 1985 and coached the 
Teachers’ ln&utc in Caracas, Vcnczucla, to a 
natIonal champiornhip m  197% LeGanc suc- 
ceeds DEAN CAI.HOUN. who rcslgncd lo 
teach and coach m  the Stevens Pomt. Wtscoo- 
sin, school system 

Mcnigolf- ROY LOVE named at Portland 
State, where he is retiring from the arhletlcs 
director‘s post after I4 years. Love previously 
has been head baseball coach and assistant 
football coach at the school. He succeeds 
HAROLD BLIJESTEIN, who had coached 
menL golf smce 1983. 

Women’s golf-- JlJNE MAYSON selected 
at South Alabama She 1s a former women’s 
Alabama state champlon and Ladies Profes- 
sional Golf Association teaching pro, and is 
the mother of I.ousiana State women’s coach 
Karen hlayson Bahnsen Mayson succeeds 
RICK PERRY,  who remains at the school as 
assistant womcnb basketball coach. 

Men’s Iacrorme~~DARREN F. LAWLOR 
appointed at Hartwick. where he also wil l 
coach women’9 soccer. He previously was an 
assistant men’s lacrosse coach BI Washington 
and Lee and also has been an assistant in men’s 
lacrosse and women’s soccer at Harvard. Law- 
Ior succeeds DAVID ROBINSON, who ,c- 
srgned...PlERRE McGUlRE promoted at 
Babson, where he was an ass1stan1 Ias, season. 
He wil l continue 1o assist with men‘s ice hockey 

Men’s lacrosse assistant Washington and 
Lee‘s DARREN F. LAWLOR named head 
men’s coach at Hartwick, where he also wdl 
coach women’s soccer...PlERRE McGUIRE 
promoted to head coach at Babson. 

Women’s IUOSW- SANDY LANAHAN 

North Carolina Wesleyan 
named Bill Chambers 
men > basketball coach 

Michael J. Daley named 
head men’s b~knball 
coach at Narorerh (New 
York) 

Keith Dambrot named 
men j barkerball ass&am 
al Eosrern Michigan 

CAMPANARD.  a seven-tune member of the 
United Slates lacrosse team, selected a( Loyola 
(Maryland), where she has coached womcn’b 
field hockey for Iwo years. Campanaro replaces 
ANNE McCLOSKEY, who has been given 
new duties as assistant alhlecncs dlrector for 
intramural and recrea1lonal sports at the school 
McCluskey’s teamscompded a 103414 record 
and appeared rn postseason competition six 
times during her IO-year coachmg lcnurc 

NANCY BECK named al Wlttenberg. She 
prcviou$ly was an assistant women‘s coach at 
Norre Dame (Maryland). SANDY HOODY 
named the first full&time women’> lacrosse and 
field hockey coach at Towson Stale. She was an 
absirtanc women’s lacrosse and field hockey 
coach al Princeton last season. In lacrosse, she 
succeeds LISA PIERCE, who was a part-lime 
coach at the school last spring. 

Men’s socccr~LARRY ZFLENZ of Gel- 
tysburg named at Ciu&+vur Adolphus. Zelenz 
coached at Gettysburg for SIX years. leadmg 
the team to league champlonshlps the past IWO 
seasoos.. DAVID OLMOS appointed firs,- 
ever coach at Texas-San Antonio after six 
years as an as,lstant at Trmity (Texas). He is 
considered one of Texas‘ top soccer referees 
and has been active in youth league.. Salem 
State’s NICHOLAS PADOVANI  given addi- 
tional duties as director of intramural programs 
at the schwl. He moves 1o the school’s full- 
t ime staff after coaching the men’s soccer team 
for six years, during which the Vlkmgs have 
appeared in the last three D&loo 111 Men’s 
Soccer Champlonshlps TOM BARTLETT 
promoted a1 Heidelberg, where hc was an 
ass~stan1 last season. Bartlett. who also is a 
full-time junior high school science teacher. 
was head coach a( theschool from 197X IO 1982 
and also served as an assistant from 1974 to 
1977. He succeeds JOHN KERNAN.  who was 
given new responsibilities as men’s and women‘s 
cross country coach rn addition to his existing 
duties as men’s and women’s track coach 

Fro,tburg Slate’s KENNETH KUTLER 
named athletxs director a( Hartwick. His 
ccamb a( Frobtburg Scare compiled a 134-92-30 
record and reached the Division III Men’s 
Soccer Championships in 1981 and 1983. He 
also was the school’s men’s basketball coach 

JEFFREY TIPPING selected at Muhlen- 
berg. He previously was head women’, coach 
and assistant men’s coach at Hartwick 

Men’s sotcer assistants JOE LENGYEL 
hired ar Webster He is a recent graduate of 
Fontboone, where as a player he helped lead 

hlr team ,o [he 1985 Naltonal L,IIIC College 
Athletic Assoclauon champlonshlp.. RON- 
ALD HANSEN named a1 Skldmore He 1s a 
former assistant men’s coach and head womenP 
coach at Cortland State ..GLtNN MYER-  
NICK appointed at Hartwick, where he was a 
Iwo-time all-America player in the mid-IY70s 
and war named the outslanding colleg~atc 
player m  the nanon m  1976 He previously was 
anasslstantat Tampafor oneseason. JERRY 
BUCCILLA named al Heidelberg, where he 
also wil l coach womcn*b ba,kclball. In soccer, 
he succeeds TOM BARTLETT. who was pro- 
moted to head men’s coach ar the school 

Hartwick‘s JEFFREY TIPPING named 
head men.5 coach at Muhlcnberg. 

Women’s rocccr~JOHN W. SHAFFER 
selected at St. Francis (Pennsylvanra) The 
lormer Indiana(Pennsylvanla) player has been 
working in Ihe insurance busmess.. DARREN 
F. LAWLOR appointed at HartwIck. where he 
albo wil l coach men’s lacrosse. He previously 
war rncn*~ lacrosse ass1stao1 at Washmgton 
and Lee and he also has been an assistant in 
women’s soccer and men‘s lacrosse at Harvard. 
In soccer. he succeeds JEFFREY TIPPING. 
who was named head men‘, soccer coach al 
Muhlenberg...ROBlN TIMOTHY-FOAKES 
selected at Wesleyan, whcrc rhe also wdl coach 
women’s basketball. She was an asslstanf 
women’s coach at Westfield Slate in 1982 In 
soccer, she succeeds DON LONG. who is 
assuming responsibtlicy for the women’s tennis 
[cam. in addtclon to his existing duties as men‘s 
tennis and squash coach. 

Women’s soccer assistants --CAROL ED- 
WARDS named at Hartford. The former 
Plymouth State player has been a coach in the 
Simsbury, Connecticut, area. 

Women’s softbal l~NANCY STRAPKO 
selected at Plymouth Slate. where she al&o wil l 
coach wornen’s haskethall In 1983. she was 
head women’s softball coach al Sioux Falls 
College. where she also coached the women’s 
basketball learn for three years CONNIE 
THOMPSON named at Rockford, where she 
also wdl coach women’s volleyball. She pre- 
viously coached both sports at Mount Senario 
in Wisconsin. Thompson succeeds GLENDA 
SMITH. who resrgned after three years IO 
enter doctoral studies.. DENISE L. BABIN- 
CHAK appointed at Gcuy,burg. where &he 
also wdl coach women’s basketball. 

Women’s softball assistants- Ohio Stale’s 
BETH PERINF. hired al Penn State. The 
former Buckeye pitcher has been on the staff at 

Ohlo State SIKC 1983.. MAlJREEN PINE 01 
Smlrh named assIstan women’s basketball 
coach II Cornell 

Men’s and women’s swimming ~~ JOHN 
RYAN,  head women‘s coach at Southern Meth- 
odist. appointed aqualicsdtrector at Wesleyan 
At Southern Methodist, his teams finlshed as 
high a\ 10th (in lY8.5) in the DiviGon I Women’s 
Swrmmmg and Diving Champlonshrps He 
succeeds PAI  CALLAHAN, who wil l confmue 
as Westcyan’s crew coordinator and head 
wornen’s crew coach FRED RUSSEI.1.  re- 
signed alter IO years a1 Wlsconsin~Mdwaukee 
(0 coach for the klmbrook Swim Club in 
W~sconrm. He war the NatIonal Ascoclalion of 
Intercollegiate Athlettcs’ women’s coach of the 
year last season after leadmg his team to a 
fourth-place (inish 1” the IYX6 NAIA National 
Championships.. RAY MDND “SKIP” KE- 
NITZER promoted lo head women’s coach at 
Northern Colorado, where hc wa> an assistant 
last reason. He ,uccceds NANCY MkYtR, 
who re,lgned after three years m  the poll. 

Men’s tennis DAVE BONAGURA gwcn 
addirlonal responslbllmer at Upsala. where he 
has coached the women’s team for one year. He 
suc:ceedsCHARLIELIJNDCREN. whocame 
out of retirement last yeariocoachforaseason 
and who wil l contmue as the school’s tenon 
director.. WILLIAM BRYAN BRIDDELL 
named a1 Skidmore. He is a former women‘s 
assistant at FlorIda Stare and a men’s and 
women‘s assIstant at Salrsbury State 

Women‘s tennis~~BlLL ZAIMA promoted 
al UCLA. where he was an ar.Gstanc for nine 
seasons hefore becommg mternn head coach 
earlier this year. He also was head women’s 
coach al lhc school from 1972 to 1976.. DON 
LONG given additional responsrbrhlles a1 We*- 
leyan. where he has been men’s tenms and 
squash coach. He substitutes for MIDGE 
BFECHER,whoislakingalcavcofabsenccas 
women’s baJkcthall and lennib coach. 

Men’s and women’s track and flcld SCOTT 
HALI. promoted from asblstan1 men’s coach 
at Northern Colorado. He succeeds TOM 
BENICH. who announced 111s reurement after 
23 years. durmg which he also coached the 
men‘l cross country team unttl it was dIscon- 
tinued m  1984. Hall was an assistant at Idaho 
State prior to joining the Northern C‘olorado 
5.tarr. 

Men’s and women’s track and field aaaist- 
ant& DAVID TROY named ar Alabama. 
where he also wil l be head men’s and women’s 
cross counlry coach SCOTT HALL prom 
mated 10 head men’s coach a1 Nonhero Cola- 
rado...BRUCE BUKOWSKl  hired al Wis- 
coosm-Whitewater, where he also wdl be an 
assistant foothall coach. Bukowski previously 
has coached track and field at Ihe high rchool 
and college levels and wil l coach the werght 
events for [he Warhawks. 

Men’s vollcyball~ DICK LEATHERMAN 
xlccled at Chapman. I’he two-lime Ohio Slate 
all~Amertca was personnel coordrnaror for the 
1984 Olympic volleyball team and was head 
coach m  1984 of the Saudi Arabtan Air Force 
squad. 

Women’s volleyball ~~~ LY NN DAVIDSON 
appomted at James Madison after one year as 
head coach of the men’s club team a1 Minne- 
sola. She previously has been head women’s 
coach at East Carolina and a women’s assistant 
al Minnesota. _. FRAN RALSTON named at 
Wlttenhcrg. She is a former women’s assistant 
a, Texas. 

Women’s volleyball assistants JERRIE 

McGAHAN hnred at Metropolitan State. She 
was captam of the U  S. volleyball learn in 
1975 and has played with the Denver Comets 
of the International Volleyball Assocratlon and 
to the lcahan Volleyball Federation. 

Men’s water polo~LINDA LAYE named 
at Chapman. where she has been an athlcttcc 
trainer for two ycar4. 

Wrestling-AL MUEHLHAUStN ap- 
pointed a1 Guslavus Adolphus. his alma mater 
Hc ha\ been head coach a1 LeSueur High 
School I” Minnesota the pa>t two years 

MIKE EARLY named al Wisconsin-Sloul. 
whcrc hc alro wil l asstst with football He 
prevmu,ly coached wrestlmg for five years at 
Loras. where he also assisted with football 
. . .BRAD KER selecled at North Dakota. 
where he was an assistant for four years. He 
served last year ah mccrim head coach and won 
North Central Confcrcncc wrearlmg coach-of- 
the-year honors.. M~\\oun coach BOB KOP- 
NISKY roigncd. effecilve Augur, I, alter I2 
years at the school. He wil l cnlcr privalc 
husrness. 

STAFF 
Equipmentmana~cr~ WILLIAM J “TEX” 

RITTER named for men‘s athletics at Ball 
Slate. He previously was men‘s and women’s 
equipment manager a( Akron for IO years 

Facilities manager JODI HAWKINS pro- 
moled after one year as PSS~SI~~I at Washington 
(Miwouri). She succeeds PHIL GODFREY,  
who war promoted to assistant athletics dlrec- 
[or at the school aflcr Iwo years in the post 

Facilities assistant JFFF DVORAK 
named at Washmgton (Mtssour~) He pre- 
v~ously worked in the athlelics department at 
Southern Ilhnol, while pursuing a master‘s 
dcgrce in sports admmlsrratlon Dvorak repla- 
ces JODI HAWKINS,  who was promoted IO 
facilities manager a1 Washington. 

Fund-raising coordinator KEN WIN- 
STEAD appointed C~CC~IWC doector of the 
Duck Athletic Fund at Oregon He previously 
wab assistant athletics dncror in charge of 
fund-raising at Georgia Southern 

Marketing director- ED MCKEE named at 
George Wahhinglon. ‘The former Indiana State 
sporls mformalion director was manager of 
the Washington. IX.. office of F.agle SPO~IS 
Group during the past year and director of 
communications for the I986 NatIonal Old 
Timers Baseball Classrc. He also ha, been 
director of basketball for Special Olympics 
Inc. and director of media and public relallons 
for the Indiana Pacers. McKee succeeds 
MANNY ROSENBERG,  who resigned IO 
enter private busmers FRANK MILLER- 
ICK appointed at Babson. where he also wil l 
serve as sports information director. 

Men% athletics administrative as&cant 
MIKF O’BRIEN selected at Ball Stare after 
one season as a men’s blskecball assistant at 
Weslcm Illinois. 

Orthopedic surgeon ~ Dr. ROBERT W 
METCALF retired as orthopedic surgeon for 
Brigham Young football. 

Promotionsdlrcctor~CHRIS BAUMANN 
appomted al Wil l iam and Mary. He previously 
was assistant to the athletics dtrector at Salin- 
bury Slate...LARRY PITROF selected to 
oversee marketing. promotions and sports 
inform&on at WlsconsmMdwaukee. He prc- 
viously was an account execulive with a MII& 
waukee radio station 

Sports information directors-MATT 
FISCHFR named a1 Chapman. He is the 
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NCAA places University of W isconsin, Madison, on probation 
The NCAA Committee on Infrac- 

tions has announced that it has placed 
the University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
on probation for two years for viola- 
tions involving a former student-ath- 
lete in men’s basketball. 

In addition to the probationary 
period, the Committee on Infractions 
adopted a series of corrective actions 
taken by the university prior to the 
hearing in this case, including: (I) the 
implementation of a comprehensive 
compliance program at the university; 
(2) a monitoring procedure for all 
outside athletics representatives; (3) 
removal of two outside athletics rep- 
resentatives from involvement in the 
university’s athletics program; (4) the 
forfeiture of games won and records 
achieved in men’s basketball from 
January 25, 1982, to March 1984 due 
to the participation of an ineligible 
student-athlete, and (5) action against 
the current men’s head basketball 
coach who was aware in 1982 of the 
primary violation considered in this 
case. 

No sanction regarding television 
appearances or postseason competi- 
tion was imposed in the case, and the 
men’s basketball team remains eligible 
to participate in such programs or 
events. 

The university initiated the investi- 
gation of this case in July 1985 as a 
result of newspaper articles indicating 
that a representative of the university’s 
athletics interests had guaranteed a 
personal bank loan on behalf of a 

men’s basketball team member in 
1982. The university’s report of its 
findings was forwarded to the NCAA 
enforcement staff for review and sub- 
sequently was considered by the Com- 
mittee on Infractions. 

“Although the initial violation in 
the case occurred under a former 
men’s head basketball coach,” said 
Thomas J. Niland Jr., acting chair, 
Committee on Infractions, “the com- 
mittee was concerned that in the fall 
of 1982, the current head coach and 
an assistant were aware of the viola- 
tion, and the athletics department 
falled to exercise appropriate admin- 
istrative diligence to determine the 
eligibility status of the student-athlete 
in question. Consequently, the young 
man participated in two additional 
basketball seasons while ineligible. 

“Additional penalties would have 
been imposed in this case,” Niland 
said, “if the committee had not been 
convinced that the university’s ad- 
ministration vigorously pursued its 
investigation of the bank loan in 
question upon learning of the matter 
in 1985, and that the university already 
had taken its own meaningful, correc- 
tive actlons.” 

The findings in the case included 
violations related to the provision of 
extra benefits to a student-athlete, 
institutional control and failure to 
apply NCAA eligibility rules properly. 

The following is the complete text 
of the penalties and a summary of the 
violations found in the case. 

Penalties to be imposed upon institution 
I. The University of Wiscomin. Madison, 

shall be publicly reprimanded and censured. 
and placed on probatron for a penod of two 
years, effective July IS, 1986, it being undcr- 
stood that should any penalty m  this case be se1 
aside for any reason other than by appropriate 
action of the Asbocialion. [he penalt~cs shall be 
reconsidered by the NCAA;  further, a1 the 
conclurion of each probalmnary year. the 
NCAA enforcement staff shall review the 
athletics policies and procedures of the univer- 
slay. which shall include an in-person vlrit to 
the university’s campus. 

2. The Committee on Intractions also voled 
lo adopt the actions previou.*ly taken by the 
uruverr~ly (as described in the followmg para- 
graphs) as a par1 of the NCAA pcnalt~es ,n thrr 
case. and thccommrttee reservesJurirdi&on 10 
ensure [hat theslalcd terms ofthese paragraphs 
arc implemented fully and satitfac(orily. 

a The umversi(y’s athletics board has Imple- 
mented a comprehensive compliance program 
under the direction of 1hc univcrsity’r deputy 
dIrector: further. rhls program mcludes an 
‘economic intervxw” with each entering s(u- 
dent-athlete who receives athletically related 
financial aid. 

h. Effective September I, 19X6. no repre- 
sen~at~vc of the university‘s alhlctics interests 
shall be used rn the recruitment of prospective 
sludent~athletes (including on-campus recruit- 
ing contacts. telephone calls and wrnten corn- 
mumcation with prospects) unless Ihe individ- 
ual: (I) ,s rnvtted to do so by the appropna~c 
head coach; (2) has been approved by the 
unn’ersily’> “managcmcnt lcam,*‘ and (3) has 
been certified by the director of athlccics a> 
having completed an educational program 
regarding conference and NCAA lcgtslation 
governing recruiting and extra-benefit regula- 
~lOllS 

c. The current conlrac~ of [he men’s head 
basketball coach, which LI scheduled lo expire 
May 1989, wil l not bc extended durmg 1986. 
and his salary for the 198687 academic year 
has been frozen (no increases from either 
institutional or other sources): further. he has 

received a letter of reprtmand and has been 
placed on >robatlon for a period of at least one 
year. with the explicit condirron that any 
further violation of NCAA rules wil l resuli m  
terminallon (SubJecl only to the opportunity to 
take a less drastic actloo of, but only !I. the 
violanon LB mmor and not a resull of any fauli 
on the coach’s par,) 

d Effective immediately. each athletics de- 
partmen~ staff member shall repor, promptly 
m  wrllinglothat individual‘simmed~atesuper~ 
visor and IO the deputy dircclor in charge of 
compliance any mformatlon mdlcalmg a pos- 
srble violation of NCAA leglslalion; lurther. 
the deputy dIrector shall report all such infor- 
mallon with appropriate recommendations IO 
lhe facully athletms representative and the 
NCAA.  and finally,.laiIure to follow ihls proce- 
dure wil l result in dasclplinary action by the 
university. 

e Two rcproentatives shall be dnassocmred 
from the un~vers~ly’s athletic\ program, whxh 
shall include actloo IO prohlbrt them from 
parlnpa(mn in any acllv~ncs associated with 
the recrullmenl of pro*pecl~ve student-alhletes 
during the probationary period: further. lht 
umvcrcity shall curtail, to the extent of 11s 
authortry. the mvolvcmcnl oflhese individuals 
in the unlverstty’s athlelss program during the 
probationary penod 

f The university wil l forleit all intercollegmre 
men’s basketball games won during the period 
a certam student-athlete parlicipalcd whde 
ineligible, and the unlversny shall request (hal 
appropriate changes be made in Big Ten Con- 
ference records. The university also wil l request 
[hat all references IO Big Ten Conference 
honorr achicvcd by the student-athlete during 
the penod of hlr meliglbd~~y be struck from the 
conference records; further, the universny does 
not Intend IO provide the young man alhletically 
related financial aid in the furure 10 complete 
academic work al the university. 

8. A  letter of repnmand wrll be rssued IO an 
assoc~aie dlrecior of athletics for his failure to 
lake appropriate steps 10 verify that no v~olalton 
had occurred concerning a bank loan obtained 
by a student&athlete. 

h. The men’s basketball program has termI- 

nated and wil l not utilize a “foster parent” 
supporl system (1.e.. Badger Buddy Program). 

Summary of violations of NCAA legislation 
1. Violations of NCAA legislation during the 

enrollment of acerlam studenr&arhlete [NCAA 
Constitution 3-l-(g)<5), 3-2 and 4-2-(a)&O.I. 
I I] ~-(a) Inl982.arepre~entativeofthcuniver- 
sity’s athletics mteresfs personally guaranteed 
loanstotalingf4,214.UOon bchalfofastodent- 
athlete and his mother at a bank IO assist them 
in the purchase of an automobile; further, 
beginning in June 1983 and continuing to the 
summer of 1985, the reprerentatlve made pert- 
odic payments totaling $3,1X5.05 toward the 
balance of a loan IO ihe young man’s mother: 
(h) lhc student-athlete was permitted lo partic- 
(pate rn mtercollegmte basketball competition 
while mehgible during the 19X1-82, 19X2-83 
and 1983-84 academic years. further, lhc men’s 
head baskethall coach and a then ass,stant 
basketball coach were aware no later than rn 
Ihe fall of 19x2 that ihe young man had been 
the rec,p,ent of an improper “extra benell,” 
under NCAA regulations, and finally, the 
umverc11y’sa~hlcticsdepartmcn1 faded toencr- 
case approprtate admmlsrratlve dlhgence m  
determining the eligibility status of the young 
man when he obtained an automobile under 
questtonable financial arrangements, and (c) 
durmg a penod hegmnmg rn May 19x2 and 
coding in August 19X3, a represen(alive of the 
univcrsily‘s athletics inlcrcsls provided Ihe 
student-athlete loans of cash and furniture 
(rotal value of S2.231): further. the young man 
has not paid any portion of the balance of these 
loans (0 date. 

2. Addlrlonal violation mvolvmg the head 
basketball coach [NCAA Bylaws 5-6-(d) and 
5-6-(d)-(5)] With full knowledge a~ the ~onc 
that certain practices of the universityP inter- 
colleg,are men’s baskethall program were nor 
m  compliance with NCAA legislation, the 
men’s head basketball coach attested on Augusr 
IO. 1983. on a stauxnen1 filed with the chief 
ereculive ofticer of Ihe university that he had 
reported IO Ihe chref execu~tve officer his 
knowledge of and involvement in any violations 
of NCAA legislation involving his institution 
when, in fact, he had no1 done so. 
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Division I academic-reporting procedure 
In its July 20 telephone conference, the NCAA Administrative Committee 

reviewed the application of NCAA Bylaw 5-6-(e) (Division I academic- 
reporting requirement) to member institutions that have taken advantage of 
multidivisionclassification opportunities set forth in Bylaw 10. 

For Division I institutions that have classified a single men’s sport and/or a 
single women’s sport in Division II or Division III in accordance with the 
provisions of Bylaw 10-3, the committee ruled that the Division I academic- 
reporting requirement would not apply to student-athletes participating only 
in a sport so classified. 

Similarly, Division II or Division 111 institutions that conduct a single men’s 
sport (and/or a single women’s sport) in Division I would not be required to 
submit a report for purposes of Bylaw 5-64e). 

Several additional interpretations have been provided by the national office 
in response to questions concerning the academic-reporting procedure, and 
these interpretations are listed below to assist Division I member institutions in 
completing the report: 

I. In Question Nos. I, 2 and 3 on the academic-reporting form, the term 
“entering” refers only to those individuals classified by the institution as first- 
time freshmen and does not include transfer students from either two- or four- 
year institutions. Only those questions related to the calculation of graduation 
rates tiould require Information concerning transfer students. 

2. In Question No. 1 on the form, reference to the institution’s special- 
admissions authority is intended to elicit information concerning the institution’s 
authority to admit students who fail to meet the established academic 
admissions standards that normally are considered applicable for entering 
students by the institution and is not intended to relate to waivers of the 
institution’s deadlines for receipt of application on admissions material. 

3. In Question No. 2 on the form, the requested high school grade-point 
average for each entering or recruited student-athlete in the sports of football 
and men’s basketball for the 1985-86 academic year should be furnished based 
on the initial eligibility standard (2.000 rule) in effect at the time of those 
students’ matriculation, not the revised 2.000 core-curriculum requirement 
effective August I, 1986. 

4. Also in Question No. 2, both the SAT and ACT scores should be reported 
for each student, if available; however, if the institution requires only an SAT 
or ACT score for admission purposes and both scores are not available, the 
report should include whichever test score is required by the institution. 

5. Question No. 3 on the form requests information concerning recruited 
student-athletes who competed in intercollegiate athletics during the 1984-85 
academic year. Please note that all recruited student-athletes who represented 
the institution during 1984-85 are to be included in this group, regardless of 
whether those individuals received financial assistance. Individuals who did 
not compete during the 1984-85 academic year (e.g., redshirts) would not be 
included. 

6. Also in Question No. 3, student-athletes who completed eligibility in 1984- 
85 and returned for the 1985-86 academic year having met satisfactory 
academic progress standards should be included in column (d), even though 
the individuals would not have represented the institution in intercollegiate 
athletics during the 1985-86 academic year. 

Completed academic-reporting forms, signed by the institution’s chief 
executive officer, must be received in the NCAA national office not later than 
October I, 1986. Any form received after that date must have been postmarked 
not later than September 23. Failure to return a properly completed form by 
the deadline will render the institution ineligible to enter a team or individual 
competitors in an NCAA-sponsored meet or tournament during the 1986-87 
academic year. 

Questions concerning the annual Division I academic-reporting requirement 
should be directed to John H. Leavens. director of compliance services, at the 
national ofice. 

Penn launches Palestra renovation 
The University of Pennsylvania 

Board of Trustees has approved phase 
I of the multimilliondollar Palestra 
renovation project, athletics director 
Paul Rubincam has announced. This 
initial portion of the renovation of the 
60-year-old Palestra is estimated to 
cost $750,000. 

“I’m delighted that we have been 
given the approval for phase 1,” said 
Rubincam. “We are looking at along- 
range renovation of the Palestra, and 
this summer is the beginning of the 
restoration.” 

Phase I entails several improve- 
ments that will serve the public. In- 

I 

eluded are new courtside seats on the 
first level and the placing of contour 
seats behind the two baskets. Also 
included in Phase I is the improve- 
ment of the press facilities. 

“This is a long-overdue restoration 
that will not only benefit the university 
but also the city of Philadelphia,” 
Rubincam added. “For the past 60 
years, the Palestra has been the main 
arena for college basketball in the 
city. With the proposed renovations, 
it can only improve in terms of viewing 
and comfort for our basketball fans.” 

Work inside the Palestra is to begin 
in mid-July or early August. 

Eligibility R-s 
Actions of the NCAA Eligibility Committee during the weeks of July 21 and 

July 28: 
University or Tennessee, Knaxrillc 

The eligibility of IWO football student-alhleles was restored subsequent lo being withheld from 
the first m1crcollegiate football contest of 1he 1986-87 football season. The violarmns m  this case 
involved the provisions of Constitution 3-I-(g)+3). The comrmttee mrtrgated the vmlalions in this 
case due to 1he fact that lhe young men did not recave compensalion in exchange for fhew 
comphmentary passes. 

Univcraity of North Dakota 
The eligibility of a prospecrlve student-athlclc in the sporl of hockey, who nerved a bench 

penally for a major junmr hockey team. was restored ~mmedialely. 

University or Okl~homr 
The cligibilily of a prospective student-athlete who was provided improper rransportairon 

during his official visit was restored lmmed~ately 

George Mason University 
The eligibility of a female soccer student-athlele who represented the institulion m  a soccer 

conlest while temporarily withdrawing from the mslltutlon was restored subsequent 10 the 
university’s first intercollegiate soccer contest. 

Univrmlty of Montana 
The eligibility of a female gymnastics student-athlete who received financial aid for a lirmted 

period prior IO being cercilicd eligible was restored immedialcly. 

Record 
Continuedfrom page 7 
former SID at San Francisco Slate and was an 
a&ant at Washington State, and he also has 
been awswat pubhaty director for the San 
Francwo Giants Mississippi State’s BO 
CARTER resigned to accept a sports informa- 
lion position wth the Southwol Athletic 
Conterence...Albian’> STEVE PULVFR w 
lecled al Oberlin. He also has been a graduate 
asistant at Ohlo State and an assistant a( 
I.cMoyne.. FRANK MILLERICK named at 
Babson, where he also wil l serve as marketing 
director. He has been SID at FItchburg State 
the past IWO years...WAYNF KOFHI.ER 
named information director for the SunshIne 
Saw Conference. m  addmon 10 his durles as 
SID a1 FlorIda Southern.. JOt FAVORITO 
appomted at Monmouth atlcr working lart 
wtntcr a, ,nterim SID at lona He also has 
worked for a New York City sports puhhc 
relat~onr firm and for one scaron as head 
rtatirtician for the Atlanllc Coast Hockey 
League KEN CERINO hired at Springfield. 
He has been SID at MI’1 bincc I979 and also 
ha, rcrvcd at Iowa State and Slena He rucceedr 
BOB MARX.  who resigned 10 enter prwate 
huslncss. 

Spwtb information waibtnntc IFFF RO1.m 
I.IC hlred a1 Kans.,c State. where he has been 
an ,ntern snnce hat Auyust. He rcplaccs MI Kt. 
I’RUSINSKI.  who joined the sport\ informa- 
tion staff at (~‘olrarado. 

Ticket wrriceadirectnr BETTIE ADAMS 
named d,rec1c,r of W~ll lam and Mary Hall and 
wket \erwces at Wdliam and Mary. She has 
been awsrant dtrcctor 01 Wil l lam and Mary 
Hall \incc IY70. Ad.im\ \ucceed\ I.I:STFR 
HOOKFR. who rewed I” the post? for ncaly 
20 years 

Trainers STFVF FOS I tR appointed 
head men’s tramer a1 Dayton. He had been 
head 1ramer a1 DePauw since 1983. Foster 
succeeds EDDIE KWEST.  who retired after 32 
years 01 ServLct JOHN CONNOLLY named 
head tramer at Northwesrern aflcr two ycsrs as 
an a&tam trainer at Purdue. Hc cmcc \~a\ 
a,ri,tant (raincr at Northwestern Connolly 
replaces STEVI.  I .ONG. who resIgned 10 
pursue a degree in physical therapy. Chap- 
man‘s LINDA LAYE named head ma.5 waler 
p&coach at thcxhool. PAULA SAMMA-  
RONE selecred assa1am tramer at Pittsburgh 
after two years as an assistan( at Eastern 

TER named to a sports information pout ion 

with the Soulhwcst Athleuc Conference. He 
Previously was sport, informawn drructor a1 
Miwsslppi State WAYNE KOEH I,t R  
named mformation dwecwr of Ihc Sunrhrnc 
Skttc C‘onftrenct. in addmon 10 hl\ duties as 
sport< mformatmn dlrec(or at tlorlda South- 
Cl”. 

NOTABLES 
bI.FANOR H HIJTTON of Fmorv and 

llenry named coach of lhc year m  D~v~r~on 111 
women’~ tani\ by coaches belonpmg to the 
Intercollepmte Tenms Coachcb AssociaGnn. 
Her 1eam won 11s second con\ecuI~ve Old 
Dommmn Athletic Conference champmnshlp 
last season.. Former Oklahoma State golfer 
SC‘OTI VERPI  ANK awarded the krcd Ha,- 
km\ Award a\ Ihe outstandingc[lllcg~;l(c poller 
,rf I5X6 The honor is awarded through hallor& 
lug mvolv~ng fellow player\ and members of 
the (;~,I! f‘r,achc\ A\roc!atmn of America and 
the &If Wracr* Association of Amcrlca. 
Runner-up for the award ii S A M  RAN- 
DO1 PH of Southern Califorma. earnmg how 
orahle mention are PHIl.I.IP IONES 01 
I.amar. (‘1IRIS KlTt of Wake l=ore<t and 
PFTFR PERSONS of Cicnrgla...JACKIF 
STT.INMANN. head women’\ golf coach a1 
IICLA. presented the inaugural Gladys Palmer 
Award for contribullrmc and dedlcatlon to 
collegiate golf. A, president 01 the National 
Women’, Golf Coaches Association. Stcmmann 
ha\ helped lead a movemcn( that recently 
resulted tn the creation of a women’s collegmte 
golf hall of famc.. .ARTHUR L. GISSFN- 
DANER.  a former Ken1 Stale fwtball player 
who was associale &rector of ihc NCAA- 

Kentucky. She served during Me July on the 
1raming staff a1 the U.S. Olympic Sports 
Fcbtival in Houston. 

Women’s athletics coordinalon MARY 
VlELBlG appoinled al Northwood Inrtuute. 
where $hc also wdl coach women‘s basketball 

EILEEN F SHAFER ,clcctcd ac Upsala. 
She continues as a teacher and coach a1 Orange 
High School in New Jersey 

CONFERENCES 
SAMIJEL LOCAN.professorofagricultural 

economics at UC Davis, named p&dent of 
the Northern California Athlerw Conference 
for the cormng year. and JESSELYN SAF- 
FOLD of :he student affairs office at San 
Fran&co Slate named sccrctary. Remawing 
as treasurer 1s MARTHA YATES,  prolessor of 
physical education and health rcicncc at So- 
noma State...JAMIE McCLOSKEY ap- 
panted assistant comm~sr~oner of the Mid- 
American Conference aflcr four years as 
NCAA awstzmt director of leglslallve serwces 
Also, Lore Brown named the MAC‘s assistant 
information director. She previously was as- 
srtanl sports informaclon &rector a1 Mwru 
(Ohm) Both McCloskey and Brown also wdl 
assist with admmistration of the Ohio Athletic 
(‘onfcrcncc...WlLLlAM WF.I.LNFR. pro- 
fessor of education and psychology and athlet- 
its department faculty representawe a1 Dw 
huque, elected prcrldent of the Iowa 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference BO CAR- 

funded Select Committee on Athleuc Problems 
and Concerns in Higher Education from 1982 
10 19X3. named &rector of univrrsuy news and 
publications at Northern Awona. He pre- 
viou*ly was erccuclve dIrector of inform&on 
scrv~ccs for the Phoenix Umon High School 
Ulslrict in Arirona. 

DEATHS 
Former Buffalo Bil ls fullback JIM BRAX-  

TON. who played at Wcbl Vwgm~a. died July 
2X in Buflalo of brain cancer He was 37. WI L- 
L lAM D. “BILL” ROHR. head menP baskel- 
hall coach a1 Mwn~(Ohm)irom 1951 to IY57. 
died July IS ,n Oxford, Oi-uo. He was 6X. 
Rohr‘s teams compiled a 91-47 record and won 
four Mid-Amerw Conference champmnshlps 

WILLIAM C. STRYKER II, dIrector of 
athlera relawms a1 Princeton, died June 24 in 
Belle Mead, New Jersey, af&r a long rllness He 
was 59. The 1959 Princeton graduate returned 
IO the school as sports mformation dirrc(or in 
1958 and was named to his most recenr post m  
1975. He was the pubhc-address announcer al 
Princeton &hleGcs evcnw for many years 

Bcthune-Cookman foothall player JEFF 
BIJlEY was killed July 2X in Lake City. Florida. 
afterthe van hcwasdwingapparenllyrkidded 
on ram-dampened pavement and struck a 
utility pole. Buiey, 20, was a former all&state 
running back at Lake City’s Columbia High 
School and would have been a sophomore 81 
Belhune-Cookman. Ha Ibyearald brother 

Oclavioub was hospilalitcd abler 1he accident. 
DIRECTORY CHANCES 

District 1 Boston U&e&y. Charles G. 
Strickler (I-R). 

District 2 Carncgic-Mellon Ilntversity RI- 
chard L Enos (FR); Cahohc Uruverwy: Fred 
O‘Connor(AD); East Slroudshurg Univcrsily. 
Kohcrt Sutton (AD): Fordham Umversr1y. 
S1anley W Pycmr (FR). Suranne M  Shea 
(PWA); Kmys College. Father Anthony Llc- 
Conciliir (FR). 

District 3 Fart Tcnne<see State Ilnwes~ty~ 
Les Rohmson(AD): Eastern Kentucky Uniter- 
rl1y’ H. Hanly Fundcrburk Jr (P): Marymount 
College of Vlrgmm: Changed name 10 Mary- 
mount University: Samford Univrrblty: George 
Cracker (I- It). 

District 4 Butler Unlverslty: Richard t 
Martin(FR):Calwn Collcge. RogcrJ. Stouwc 
(tK). Indiana Central Univcrrity. Changed 
llarnr mu IlnlvcrGty of Indtanapolts. Kenyon 
College. Perry I.entr (FR): Lake Superml 
Slate College. H  Ertk Shaar (I’). University of 
Minnesota. Minneapolis: Merrily Dean Baker 
(I’WA), new phone number is 6121624-1044. 

District 5 University of Missouri. St. Loui>. 
Marguerite Ross Barnelt (C). llnivcrsity of 
Tulsa. John Benn (AD), Barry Kimty (FR). 

Dirtricl 6 L.ouibiana lcch Ilnivcr\lty. Pa- 
trick P. Garrett (FR). Kwz IJnwers~1y. Jerry I.. 
Berod (AD) 

District 7 -Colorado State University: G. 
James Francis (FR): Idaho State University: 
Iom Jewel1 (AD): Unwersity o1 Nevada. Rcno 
Chrlatopher H  Feline (FR) 

District g-- Arxona State University: Mari- 
anne Jennmgs (FR), California Stale Ilnivcr- 
,Ity. Frerno. Pe~cr Stmls (FR): Cahfornla 
Slate Unwercuy, Fullerton: Barbara S. Stone 
(F-K): University of California, Irvmc Kaia 
Hedlund (PWA) 

Amlisted-- NatIonal Association of Collc- 
giate Gymnastics Coachcs (Women). Ja&e 
Walker (P). San Jose State University, San 
Jose, Cnllforma 95 192-4051277-3540; I he 
National Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame. New address IS Bell Tower Buddmg. 
IX65 Palmer Avenue. Larchmom. New York 
10538~914/834-0474; Women‘s Basketball 
Coaches Association. New address for cxccu- 
we &rector Betty Jaynes 1s 1687 Tullie Cwcle. 
Suite 127. Atlanta. Georgia 30329-404/32L 
2922. 

Conference Empwe State Conference: 
Comrmsrmner IS Denise Cohen, Molloy Col- 
lege; Lone Star Confcrcncc. New president IS 
I,layd D. Vincent. Angelo State Umvers~ty; 
Southern Calilornia Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. Woody SIudenmund. Department 
of Economics. Owldental College, Los Angeles, 
Cahlornia 90041 (Chairman). Harvey God 
(Secretary-‘rrerea~urcr). Sunahme State Confer- 
cnce. Bob Vanal~a. Cornrmsrwner. 2453 King- 
fibher lane. C  202. Clearwater. Florida 
33520- 813/577-9166. 

CORRECTIONS 
Bccaux of an editor’s error. The NCAA 

News erroneously reported m  11s July I6 issue 
that (he University of California. 1.0~ Angeles. 
wdl he 1he 61te for the llrsr and second rounds 
of the West regional in the 1989 Division I 
Men.3 Basketball Tournament. The correct site 
I\ Reumon Arena m  Dallas, with Southern 
Methodist University serving as host. _. In the 
,amc isbuc. the ficldmgcategory of the Dwlsion 
III baseball sta~lsws was inaccurate due to 
incorrect information supplied (0 Ihe NCAA 
stati,tics aervicc. IJC San Diego’s fielding 
percentage of 964 was the best in the division 
in 1986. and Simpson should be eliminated 
from lhe list. Consequcrdly. all other ranked 
tramr move up one spot and Elizabethtown 
becomes No I5 The Blue Jays. 14-17 last 
season, had 662 puGou(s and 246 ah&s with 
47 errors, for P  fielding percentage of .95 I 

Rawlings to provide official basketballs 
The NCAA and Rawlings Sporting 

Goods Company have announced a 
three-year agreement for Rawlings to 
become the official and exclusive 
supplier of basketballs for the NCAA 
Divisions I, II and III Men’s and 
Women’s Basketball Championships. 

The contract becomes effective Au- 
gust 1, 1986, and extends through the 
1989 championships. 

Rawlings also will be provided 
exclusive rights to distribute a com- 
plete line of NCAA basketballs at the 
retail level nationwide. 

“We aredelighted to have Rawlings 
associated with the NCAA,“said Rich- 
ard D. Schultz, chair, Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee. “We are im- 
pressed by the total commitment that 
Rawlings has made to intercollegiate 
athletics.” 

Robert P. Burrows 111, Rawlings 
president, attributes the agreement to 
the stability of the American-owned 
company and to its ability to execute 
the various marketing support pro- 
grams necessary to promote the 
NCAA symbol. 

Burrows cited the introduction and 
implementation of the Rawlings Na- 
tional Youth Basketball Tournament, 
a vehicle to increase the awareness 
and to underscore further the NCAA’s 
commitment to America’s youth. The 
tournament, called “Junior 64,” will 
be very similar to college tournaments. 

Rawlings, a Figgie International 
Company, manufactures baseball, bas- 
ketball, football and soccer products 
and is a major supplier of sports 
equipment and uniforms to college, 

professional, high school, youth and 
other sports organizations. The com- 
pany will celebrate its 100th birthday 
in 1987. 

Uryasz joins staff 
Frank D. Uryasz has joined the 

national office staff as assistant direc- 
tor of research and sports science. He 
will assist with the Association’s drug- 
testing and education programs and 
in promoting the general health and 
safety of student-athletes. 

Uryasz IS a 1983 graduate of the 
University of Nebraska, Lmcoln, 
where he earned a master’s degree in 
business administration. He joins the 
NCAA staff from Bishop Clarkson 
College Hospital, Omaha, Nebraska, 
where he was registrar for the institu- 
tion’s college of nursing. 
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Improved officiating in women’s basketball is program% goal 
A pilot program of four regional 

clinics to improve women’s basketball 
officiating has been approved for this 
fall by the NCAA Administrative 
Committee. 

Approval of the program, which 
had been recommended by an ad hoc 
group made up of the chairs and 
secretary-rules editors for both the 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules 
Committees, was given July 20. 

The clinics will begin October 5 in 
Birmingham, Alabama. Clinics also 
will be conducted October 26 in San 
Francisco, November 2 in Chicago 
and November 9 in Philadelphia. 

The recommendations came about 
as the result of an NCAA Executive 
Committee request that the ad hoc 
group study the desirability of even- 
tually integrating women’s basketball 
officiating with the men’s pilot pro- 
gram, which also will begin this fall. 

Because the recommendations in- 
cluded considerations for the selection 
of officials for the Division 1 Women’s 
Basketball Championship and the 
criteria for automatic qualification, 
they also were discussed and approved 
by the Division I Women’s Basketball 
Committee during its July 6-10 meet- 
ing. 

The four regional clinics are for 
Division I conferences’supervisors of 
women’s basketball officials (or other 
conference administrators responsible 
for women’s programs), each confer- 

ence member’s head or full-time as- 
sistant women’s basketball coach, 
and offcrals. 

The supervisors of offictals and the 
head or full-time assistant coach of 
each institution in a Division I confer- 
ence that has been awarded automatic 
qualification for the 1987 champion 
ship are required to attend one of the 
four regional clinics. If they do not 
attend, the conference’s recommen 
dations of officials to be assigned to 
the 1987 championship will not be 
solicited or accepted by the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Committee. 

Additionally, all officials of auto- 
matic-qualifying conferences are en 
couraged but not required to attend 
one of the clinics in 1986; however, 
preference will be given by the DiviL 
sion I Women’s Basketball Committee 
to .Ggning officials to the I987 cham- 
pionship who have done so. 

Attendance by supervisors, head 
or full-time assistant coaches and 
officials of nonautomatic-qualifying 
conferences is encouraged but not 
required in 1986. 

Effective with the 1987-88 academic 
year, to be eligible for automatic 
qualification for the Division I Wom- 
en’s Basketball Championship, a con- 
ference’s supervisor of officials, all 
head or full-time assistant women’s 
basketball coaches and officials must 
attend a regional clinic. 

If a conference that has been 

awarded automatic qualification does 
not comply with the requirement, it 
will be subject to having none of its 
officials assigned to work in the Divi- 
sion I women’s championship, a fi- 
nancial penalty or the loss of auto- 
matic qualification for that year. 

All of the clinics will be conducted 
by Marcy Weston, secretary-rules 
editor for the NCAA Women’s Bas- 
ketball Rules Committee. She will be 
assisted by June Courteau, a promi- 
nent women’s basketball official. 

The following conference assign- 
ments have been made to each of the 
four regional clinics: 

0 Birmingham-.-~.Atlantic Coast 
Conference, Big South Conference, 
Gulf Star Conference, Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, New 
South Conference, Ohio Valley Con- 
ference, Southeastern Conference, 
Southwestern Athletic Conference, 
Southland Conference and Southwest 
Conference. 

l San Francisco ‘~ High Country 
Athletic Conference, Mountain West 
Athletic Conference, Pacific Coast 
Athletic Association, Pacific-IO Con 
ference and West Coast Athletic Con- 
ference. 

0 Chicago- Big Eight Conference, 
Big Ten Conference, Gateway Colle- 
giate Athletic Conference, Mid-Amer- 

ican Athletic Conference and Midw- 
estern Collegiate Conference. 

l Philadelphia Atlantic IO Con 
ference, Big East Conference, Colonial 
Athletic Association, East Coa5t Con- 
ference, Ivy Group, Metro Atlantrc 
Athletic Conference, Seaboard Con- 
ference, Mid-Eastern Athletic Con- 
ference and Southern Conference. 

Institutions or conferences that 
want to send their representatives to a 
site other than the one to which they 
are assigned should contact Patricia 
E. Bark, director of women’s cham- 
pionships, at the NCAA national 
office. 

An instructional videotape will be 
provided to each Division I confer- 
ence. In addition, the first clinic in 
Birmingham will be videotaped and 
the tape made available to all Division 
I conferences m attendance at the 
clinics. Divisions II and Ill confer- 
ences may purchase rither or hoth of 
the tapes. 

At the direction of the NCAA 
Executive Committee, the ad hoc 
group that met m Kansas City June 
24-25 also developed rccommenda- 
tions for a common set of rules for 
men and women and a combined 
rules committee structure. 

Under the recommendations, a com- 
mon rules book would be published 
for the 1987-88 season, with moditi- 
cations for the men’s or women’s 

game included where appropriate or 
necessary, and the two committees 
would be combined at their current 
strength September 1, 1988. By attri- 
tion, the combined committee would 
be reduced to 14, including a secre- 
tary-rules editor and an assistant 
secretary-rules editor. 

The new committee would be struc- 
tured with four representatives of 
men’s basketball (two from Division I 
and one each from Divisions II and 
I I I), four representatives of women’s 
basketball (two from Division I and 
one each from Divisions II and Ill) 
and four at-large noncoaching repre- 
sentatives (two representing men’s 
interests, including one from Division 
I, and two representing women’s in- 
tcrests, including one from Division 
I). 

In separate conference calls, the 
Women’s Basketball Rules Committee 
voted unanimously to support the 

e recommendations, and the men’s com- 
mittee voted that at this time it is in 
favor of similar rules and working 
toward a common set of rules but is 
opposed to a combined committee. 

The recommendations for common 
rules and a combined committee will 
be considered by the NCAA Execu- 
tive Committee when it meets in Au- 
gust. It was noted by the ad hoc group 
that the NCAA Council had gone on 
record in favor of a common set of 
playing rules. 

NCAA adopts Big Ten penalties imposed against-Iowa 
The NCAA Committee on lnfrac 

tions has announced that it has 
adopted penalties previously imposed 
by the Big Ten Conference on the 
University of Iowa, mainly for viola- 
tions found in the men’s swimming 
program. 

The conference prohibited the 
men’s swimming coach from recruit- 
ing prospective student-athletes in 
person, off campus for one year and 
reduced the value of athletically re- 
lated financial aid that may be 
awarded during the 1986-87 academic 
year in men’s swimming by one grant. 

The NCAA also reviewed isolated 
violations found in women’s volley- 
ball, softball and golf. The NCAA 

adopted the university’s action to 
reprimand its women’s volleyball 
coach and determined that the total 
val;e of grants-in-aid in women’s golf 
should be reduced by one grant in the 
1987-88 academic year. 

Sanctions regarding postseason 
events and television appearances 
were not imposed, and the university 
remains eligible for such programs 
and events in all sports. 

“The violations in men’s swimming 
were of particular concern to the 
committee” said Thomas J. %and l 

Jr., acting chair, Committee on ln- 
fractions. “The actions of the Big Ten 
Conference were considered sufficient 
and consistent with NCAA enforce- 

ment policies, however, in that they 
directly affect the men’s head coach 
and the men’s swimming program. 

“The violations found in women’s 
programs were considered isolated 
and inadvertent in nature,” said 
Niland, “and the committee believes 
that the actions taken by the university 
and the committee in regard to those 
programs will enhance the university’s 
future efforts to m&ttain compliance.“’ 

The foiiowing is a complete text of 
the. penalties imposed in this case and 
a summary of violations. 

Pen&k to be impowd upon institution 
I. Baled upon the Commiltecon Infractions‘ 

revrew of the nature and circumstance\ of the 
violations previously found by the Big Ten 
Conlerence, the commtttee determmed that 

the actions taken by the confcrcnce and the 
university should be adopted by the NCAA. 
These actions rcquirc that. 

a. The men‘s head swimming coach k pro- 
hibitcd from contacting prospective rtudent- 
athletes 1” person, off camyzs for one calendar 
year rtart~ng June I. iY86 

b. The u~&rstty be prohibiled from award- 
ing snore than the value of IO athletIcally 
related grants-in-aid (as set forth m 0 I 600) m 
men’s swmmmg dunng the 1986-87 academic 
year. 

c. The men’s head swrmmrng coach be ad- 
momrhcd: the ment sw,mm,ng program be 
placed on probation by the university, and 
member, of the men’s swmmmg coachmg 
staff be Informed that any addmonal infractions 
will result in additional disciplinary action 
agatns~ them. 

d. The women’s head volleyball coach be 
reprimanded and educational teminan be 
tmplemented regardmg NCAA legtslation for 

coaching s!&;l members in women’s sports. 
2 r\iter consideration of one violation found 

m women‘s golf, the committee determined 
that the univcrxity shall be prohtblted from 
awarding more than the value of five athlew 
tally related grantswwaid (as set forth in 0.1. 
600) to members of its women’s golf learn 
during the 1987-88 academic year. 

3. The committee also determmed that no 
a&on should be taken m regard to the univer- 
s~ty’s fatlure to declare a student&athlete ineligi- 
ble in men’s swimming due to the lack of clarity 
among NCAA, Big Ten Conference and insw 
tutionai personnel concerning the proper ap- 
phcatton of the elrgtbthty rules ,n questton. The 
committee also noted that the student-athlete 
cvcntually was declared mebgthle and no longer 
IS enrolled to the mstttutlon. 

Summary of violations of NCAA legislation 
I. Vmlations of NCAA legrslat~on involvmg 

the men’s mtercollegiale athletics program 

See NCAA. page I2 

The NCAA The Mafket 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/3&G3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kanras 66201. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Trainer 
AthlmeTraklMfororsspat$.pnmary 
rrspon~lMIi~f~ailvbmcn‘sin~rrallcg~ 
sparb (7). Applzatmn Deadlme: August 18. 
,986. sahry. Commnsurale with expen 
ence. QuslBcatronc Under 
ATC cenification dewed. 7 

m&ate degme. 
nmemonth ap 

pomtmcnt) app,ica”m. recommendations 
and references should be fowardcd to: Law 
‘once Weiw. Director d Athletics. SC Bonn. 
venture unlverslty. St. Bonsventure. NY 
14778. 
AssIstant Atbktk Tdmr. bbry: Commn 
s+e wlvl q~iilcationsand Triencesnd 
wthm budget g”&l~ner. Qai, cations: Cer~ 
Ukatton by the NAT+ -r’s dcgm pre 

athletic trainin post~“&rgr&ate work. 
Combmed R. :A.T.C F% dewable but not 
required. Responsibilities: include travel and 
suuptision d an NCAA Division I Mm’s 
5ske&llTeam.Thepoalbonwillkdlrectty 
mpandble to the head aUktic Miner Mdi~ 
60~1 duties include ~pemdm snd insbuc 
tic.ndstudmttrdneqcareandrethilltaUon 
d ail athkta in m md training rmm and 

fem& as wail as aii spa*. male and female. 
They must lx well versed in the u?y of 
current modality and rehabilitabon 
mentAppiicabonDeadlinzAug”st22.~: 
Send IRLCT. d a icaaon. mum. tran~ 
scrip& and keen 3 recomm?mdalion 10: Mr. 

wltercdkghte plugram. cdfic~on IS re 
quired Suisry commenrrurute ti wrk e= 
pcdenccandquaiirrato~.~ilm.Aug”n 
15.1986. PoaiUon 

.Yns On -mber.l. 1966. Duties aim mc ude control d eq”,p 
mnt Send Iem, d applicaUon. resume. and 
references to’ Thomas J. Niisnd. Jr. Director 
of At&tics. LeMO 

x 
e Coilcge. LeMoyne 

HGghts. Syrause. V 13214 
m AU&k ThLrr PosiUon availebk 

banscnpts and three recent letters of refer 
cnce by closing date of August 20. 1986. to. 
Mary Jean Mutvaney, Chawrnan. De timent 
d Physical Education and Atbkbcs. r nwenlty 
of ChIcago. 5640 Sourh Unwen~ Avenue. 
Chicago. lil~no~s 6tX37. 312/%2 r 684. The 
Unwen~ty of Chicago 1s a pnvate ~ns”t”twn 
and is an afirmabve ac+on/eq”al opportunity 
employer. 

Development 
AssIstant Mcnb AthkUe Dlmxtor Fa Da& 
qment (ErecuaK Mrectw of M6ll-Ask 
Bobcst *tiaub). ~csircd Q~II~C~~S. 
Minimum d bachelor’s degree or equivalent: 
successful fund.raising expcdence. cvganlza 
tionalability:excelientcomm”n~cabon~sblls: 
piannmg and lmplementatlon d sound fund 
raising aclitities: ability to relate to and world 
effectively wtb dwerv groups: ssks per. 
formance abilitv. Responsibilities: Secure 
external rmmlal support for atilkbc pm. 
grams: budget management. office operas 
lion, coordination of fund-rswn 

Le. 
“bhc relations: a&sung the % 

projects: 
iraetor d 

n s AU&t&. Travel 1s mq”,red Full-time 
posibon: nomtmured. no fa&y rank Screen 
ing will befn August 1 interested dicantrr 
should s” mlt a ktter of appikatlon and a 
resume, vrhich includes at ksst thm referen. 
ces. to: Doug Fuiknan. Dlraetor d Men’s 
Athktics, Montana St&e Unwemi 

? 
Brick 

Breden neldhouw. Barcman. M 59717. 
0025. MSU is an AA,lEOE Employer 
Huti0,bmndelor 

Y! 
mmt SaMca. Univrnity of Miami. 

Coral abks. Flonds. Respcndbiiiics include 
the organization, bud 

P 
calendar. etc. for 

the .nnu.i fund drive. ihi~)n with tie Unwer. 
sky of Mwnr slumrv office. wordnate social 
aeUkiUcs for the Hurricane Club. and other 
dutia as asagmd. Bacheloh rcedth 

5% manteis preferred. Responslbk to c Direc 
tar of De~iopment Set-&es. Flease submit 
ktier of a 
Jankavlch. f 

lcsbon and resume to Sam 
ni*crsityofhUami. *I Hurricane 

Fund-Raising 
Athktk Fund-l?nkln Temple University 
.wehs an eaparknee! fundmising profe~ 
YQMI to SCM as DIrector d Dwciopmmt 
for inrcrcdkgiate StJlHiCS. Succa9ful cafv 

dldate wll possess a bachelor’s degree, sew 
era1 years of fund raising expenence. and the 
demonstrated ab$ty to coordinate a number 
of lar9e~wakdeveiopmenl aciw~f~esfor men s 
and women’s athlelus. Forward resume and 
salary h,sto by A” “st 8. 1966. to Joseph 
M. Lunardl. empk nwersity. Rrfl. 203 USE. 7 9 
I601 N Broad St, Pbila.. PA I91 22 Equal 
oppon”nity/aKirmstive aCtlon employer 
ibdmnt Dl&or of The M”stnng Club. 
Southern Metbod~st Unwers~ty AlhkUc De 
partment IS seebn to fill the pos~bon of 
Asrts~ant Director o The Musmng Club It IS 4 
a fulllime. 12.montb position. A bachelor’s 
degree IS required with addlbonal expenmce 
in the field of fund rawng in major college 
athktlc rograms. Computer expenence IS 
helpful. % iary 1s commensurate with experi 
en‘= DeedlIne for sppiicabon 1s August 15. 
19%. Send appiicabons and resumes to: 
Barbara Camp. Asscc,ale Athkbc Director, 
SouLhem Metbodint Universit$ Athiet~c De 
~~:ment.~Col,se”m.Bo~216.Dalias. 

75275 SMU is an EZqusl Oppolt”nrty/ 
Afhnatiw Acbon Elpploycr. 

Sports Information 
Asds.an, c-tor/sphr information. 
Central Mlchlgan University IS seelung an 
Assistant Cmrdinator/Spo?ts InformatIon to 
prepare and diroibute information and pub 
Iicity materiair relative to athktlc programs. 
Bachelor’s in Commumcation. Journalism. 
related field or the equivalent expenence 
requmd: one yeardupcriencein broadcast 
or print media preferred Magazine/spo~?S 
program experience and edvetismg sales 
experience desrred. Knowkdge of men’s1 
women’s intercolkgtate athl~ics. demon 
&rated ability to communzate effectwely 

Equal Opponunity institubon 
Spats InfornmUar DImeta Shepherd Cal. 
kge. (Dmnon I N.&IA. West Vwginla Confer 
ence) located 70 miles from Et&more and 
Wasbhlngton, I% seeki an applicant for a I2 
month posiUan as SI “g Reaponskbllities in 
elude: Pmd”&on dmedr guder. prcgrsmr. 
- releases. organinng and coordinating 
Stauskai wlvice,. v.wlwlg with radm net. 
woks. super.lsmg pnlt.bm.e ar3i3rBnls. sdic 
Ibng pmgram a&wtlsing and coordinating 
ll-dh and rotioMl opua”o”s MaJor 
cmphasts w I be prsced an p”biicizing foot P 

ball. bdsketball and seven other sports Can 
dtdates m”st possess stron p”bl,c relations. 
writina and editina skills %M I PC RlUlDoed 
ofkb Employ&& to ba91n Imm&dlbi+ly 
Salary commensurate wth expenence. Re 
sume. ,ncl”d,ng three references and [ran 
scripts etc. are due postmarked August I3 
Send vita wth letter of a 

“9 
lication to. Mike 

Jacobs, Athkw Director. hepherd College, 
Shepherdstown, West Wrginia 25443. Shep 
herd Colle”r 1% An Aff,rmatwr Act,on/Ea”al 
Opport”n,& Employer 
Graduate AssbtanwSportrr InformaEon. Pti 
manly women’s basl&tball. ~lkybail and 
softball. Twelve month poswn begmnmg 
September I, 1955 54.800. By resume only 
lo. L 
and A 

n Htckey, Assntant Atbienc Dwctor 
cad Women’s Basketball Coach, Texas 

ACM University, College St&on. TX 77843 
Appitcabon Deadline. Sf 19. A&matiw Ac 
tian/Es”al Opport”mh/ Emplover ._ 
s+lolts 1drJmmJtion Dlrectq De rimen, of 
Alhictics. Boise State Univen~ly. Ii= esponslbtl. 
,t,es: Prepratron of promotional rMteriais. 
brochures. media guides. prcgrams. feature 
releases, news r&awes and other forms of 
p”blicaUons. organization and s”penwon of 
stati~titicalcrwsand~oringtab*s:caardlna 
ban d cemBct.5 with the dm: and supervi. 
sion of student interns. This posItion is re 
spomibk for football (Dmrwon I-M) and 
basketball (Division I) and mporls to Lhe 
assistant director d athkbcs for rnwkebng 
Q”alitications: Bacheiois dagree required. 
aMlay to relate positively to conchar. stnff. 
m&a and the general prbiic: updance In 
~ntercollcgiate sports mformabon preferred: 
solid writing skills with a background in 
publicaUan,.andprawnaMlityincdltingsnd 
proofreading S&day: Commennura~e with 

~1ume. two kmrs d recammen&tlon and 
mmpks d prdcvlonel vu& to: SD Search 
Commitlee. Depmltmnt d Athiclics. S&c 
StaaUniveti l9iOUni~ni Drive Bow 
l&ho 83725. OS/3851 826 2 i!ELyhi”Stiiti. 
t”U0lI 

Baseball 
Aa$btantco8cb- Univemitydti 
Alabama is seebng .an Awsbmt Bmeball 
‘ZZ; Must ban strong bat mund in 

7 
pitchers. College a ‘2 or pdes. 

donal ~“g end coaching bat 
7 

round Is 
preferred. Casch will be mpanaibk ortea& 

wth h,gh school coaches. ,“mor college 
coaches. and professional scouts will be 
helpful Fundmwng expenence IS dewed. 
Salarywlll becommensuratevnthexperience 
Mall appi,cat,ansand ktterb d recommenda 
bon t.~ Steve K,tnell. Unws~ry of South 
Alabama. Athletic Department. Mobile. Ala 
bama 36688 Appl,cauon DeadlIne, August 
15. 1986 Equal Opport”nily/Aftirmative 
Acbon Employer 
llrslstant Athletic Coach (Assistant Baseball 
Coach). R+cheluis degree in an appropr~atc 
area of specmi~ratmn and one year of coach 
‘“9 ex~wnce a, the h,qh school level or 
above. Successful rxpenenre as a graduate 
ars~stant or mtern in .,n athletic program 1s 
arcrpmblc for up to one year of the req”,red 
experience Prefer Universi or Coil 

? 7 
e level 

Annual salary range f” I.t,me $ 4,720 
$26.500 Send resume and three letters of 
recommendation to MS Darns Cannon. fJn~ 
versityd Central Florida. Personnel Serwces. 
Odando. FlorIda 320 16. Applficabon recr”,t. 
me”t postmark deadlIne II A”g”s, 14. 1986. 
E$u$ Opponunlty/Ahirmative A&on Em. 

MNnt - cd. me unlvcrrrlty of 
Soulhwcstem Louwans at Lafayette. Lauisn. 
am. a Diiston IA ,me supported. coeduca. 
bonai InsUtution, inwtn, hlghty qualltled ap 
Plicants to assist I” aI1 phases of the bnsebail 

and other rehted aaslgd duua Requires 
bd?d0is degree plus four years’ mimmum 
~cceasful ba.wbnil coaching experkncc at 
me Cdkglrrte kvel and a strong personal 
commitmntLoalhlcllcswl~in~eacsdemlc 

hardt Ddvc. Lafayette. iA 705C6.4297. USL 
s an affinnsun action equal opporlu”ity 
m%=. 

Basketball 
ccog- lhhuany IS wehng a Graduate 
Assistant Women‘s Basketball Cwch. Bathe- 
his degree mimmum Arrsist head coach m 
~ncampus and local ncruitmg and scouting. 
Ansrst I” coachma floor practice. S&r, 
includes tuition piG stipend commms”rat; 

ence. Ap l&bon deadime I) A” 
;ti ?3r-%a6. se&er of spplicauan and 

See The Mark% puge IO 
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Slaughter asks for highe r academic 
standards for athletes at Maryland 

A task force formed after- the co- “This policy may be controversial 
Caine-related death of basketball star in that we are establishing higher 
Len Bias was asked July 28 to consider standards for our student-athletes,” 
tougher academic standards for stu- Slaughter wrote. “However, I believe 
dent-athletes at the University of Mary- it is reasonable, educationally sound 
land, College Park. and long overdue. Participation in 

The proposal was made by Chan- intercollegiate athletics is a privilege 
cellor John B. Slaughter. that a student earns. These individuals 

“I believe firmly,” Slaughter said in 
a letter dated July 18, “that we must 
establish a policy that encourages and 
supports the retention of student- 
athletes toward graduation and not 
merely eligibility for intercollegiate 
athletics. Our current practice of al- 
lowing students who are on academic 
warning, or below, to continue to 
participate in intercollegiate athletics 
is not consistent with this philosophy. 

serve as representatives of the campus 
and, therefore, it is appropriate to 
establish higher academic perform- 
ance requirements for participation 
in intercollegiate athletics. 

“Further, as you well know, the 
participation in intercollegiate athlet- 
ics requires a substantial time com- 
mitment as well as some absences 
from class to participate in scheduled 
activities. Therefore, 1 think it is not 
in a student’s or the university’s best 
interests to permit students who are 
on academic warning or below to 

“I am, therefore, considering a 
policy that would declare all student- 
athletes who are on academic warn- 
ing, or below, as ineligible for inter- participate.” 
collegiate athletics as long as they Slaughter is chair of the NCAA 
remain in this status.” Presidents Commission. 

The Market 

quircd; mnemonth position (&ptcmbcr 
May) Incluhs room and bmrd. stipend. and 
master’s degree cmdh: canhct Awxieate 
ADG&Mlkbb~.W nerCdbgc.9.?lten 
hlmd, m: 718/3%&347 3 
bdsblt-b Bubtbl cc&l. PaIt. 

and pubk &ions. chalifications: B&e 
b’s &gr@z rquwed. Cdkgelwd basketball 

Lad. 
1aylng ex$&encc prcfcned. Applkauon 

IincAugust 12.1986. SendappkcaUcw 
letter. resume and three l&end recomrnew 
d&km TV Martha Hutchinllon. Women’s 5s 
lk&nllCoah,AthktkDeparVment+Unhh 

“1 of North Dako?~. Grand Forks. ND 5820 
Et& OpDanunlry/Afflrma~ Actwn Em 

Assistant Comch d kn’s Ed~etbmll and 
I~buctu In Ptyskd l?hcaim. Full t,me 
pos~bon ava~lablc. Rquires l3A d 

3 
ree: errpe 

ricncc in cmchlng men’?, baske all at the 
collegiate level. ability to wrk wth students. 
faculty and alumni; abtr to work withm the 
framework d Ihy League regulations Send 
rewme to: Mr. Samuel HovelI. Ass&ate 
Director, Amlebca. Pnnceton Unmruty, Pnncc 
tw. New Jerry 0.3544. EOE/ME 

ublnda rl.wbtant Eadutbd Bach. Intern 

r 
sition at Wlllls9~ Smith Cdl e. Geneva, 

ew York DMsion Ii; Say: 9 3.600 PIUS 
room and board Submit af$cation letter. 
resume and rcferenccs by hgua :5.1986. 
to’ PJ E&on. Women’s f+.sketball Coach. 

WHEATON COLLEGE 
(COACHING POSITIONS) 

Parl time a&ant at& are n&d in the following sporh: Cm Cmtry. 
Field lkdey, Tennis, and Volkyball. Candidates should have prior playing UI 
mxhing uprime al UE high sdmd or college lml. Mm&d candidates 
should contact 

Lynn Miller 
Athletic Director 

Wheaton College 
Norton MA 02766 

(617) 285-7722, Ext. X6. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
Immediate Openings 

Coaching Positions Available 
Head Coach of Men’s Lacrosse 

and Women’s Soccer 
General D&es: Responsible for the organization, develop- 
ment and administration of Division I, Ivy League men’s 
lacrosse and women’s soccer programs, including budget 
preparation, recruiting and supervision of assistant coaches. 

Coach of Track and Field 
General tMiesz Responsible for organizing and administering 
the recruitment of Division I, Ivy League men’s and women s 
track and field program for hurdles, sprints and jumps. 

Qualiiations: Demonstrated successful coaching experience 
in respective sports at the toll e level; ability to communicate 
effective1 

R 
as well assuccessfu 7 y recruit within the IVY League 

philosop y of no athletic 
academic standards. Bathe or’s degree minima _ 7 

rants-in-aid and hi 
k 

hly selective 

Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Employment Date: These are both full-time, lbmonth 
positions, beginning immediately. 

Applkatin Deadline: Send letter of application, resume and 
references by August 11,1986, to: 

Louise O’Neal 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755 

Dartmouth Cdkge is an Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 

John B. Slaughter 

Calendar 
July 28-30 
July 29-August I 
July 30-August 1 

July 3 I 
July 3 1 -August 1 
August l-2 

August 4-5 

August 10 

August 11-12 
August I l-12 
August 13-15 
August 15-17 
September 8-10 

September 25-28 
September 30- 

October 1 
October 13-15 
November 6 
November 14-17 
December 2-3 

Women’s Tennis Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplifica- 
tion, Centerville, Massachusetts 
Academic Requirements Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Extra Events Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Committee on Foreign Student Records, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Professional Sports Liaison Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Divisions I, II and 111 Championships Committees, Seattle, 
Washington 
Executive Committee, Seattle, Washington 
Eligibility Committee, Seattle, Washington 
Council, Seattle, Washington 
Committee on Infractions, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplifica- 
tion, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Booth Bay Harbor, Maine 
Presidents Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 

Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Drug Education Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Committee to Review Playing Rules, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

W4bsm Smlrh Cd 
74 

e, Geneva. New Yorlr 
144%. 315/78951 I MfEOE. 

Cross Country 
Head ‘&men’s Cmss Country Cnach. Uniter 
sity of Houston. Bachclois Degree rquwed 
Level I TAC Certuhcabon rqwed Must 
have experience in coaching a successful 
UOII cauntry pr 

“B 
ram. Coaching rerponr, 

blkbes wall also ,nc “de asslsbng I” Women’s 
Track/Field. Adminwtrahve rrsponsibilities 

for both Men.s and Women‘s Track and Field 
Programs. Salary 15 commensurate wth ew 

F 
nence Smd resume by August I to: Tom 

cllex, Athletic Department, Unwcrslty of 
Houston. 3855 Halman. Houston. Texas 
77004 
Head Ulamcnr Cmss Caun 

“c 
and Track 

Coach. Paname ~~sitlon at N AA Dwwon I 
~nstitubon: bachdor’s degree rqwred: con. 
tact Associate AD Gela Mikalaurkas, Wd ner 
College, Staten Island. NY, 718f390.34 7 0. 
Grduabz Assistant Cmm Camby Cmch. 
Troy state Unlvcniry. Rmnsible for TSU 

Middlebury College 
Head Women’s Swim Coach 

Position: Head Women’s Swim Coach, Assistant Field Hockey 
and a S ring assignment to be determined. Instructor in 
Physical ucation. & 

Qualifications: 1. Minimum of bachelor’s degree. 2. Previous 
coaching experience, preferably at the college level. 3. 
Prepared to work within t!e framework of the New England 
Small College Athletic Conference. 

Applka*n Deadline: August 9.1986. 

A@icalion Procedures: Submit letter of application, RZSUITX 
and three recent letters of recommendation to: 

Ci. Thomas Lawson, Chairman 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

Middlebury Co11 e 
‘% Middlebury, Vermont 5753 

MIddebury College is an Equal Opporbrnity Employer 

COMPLIANCE REPRESENTATIVE 
NCAA Compliance 

and Enforcement Department 
Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening in 
the newly restructured NCAA compliance and enforcement 
department. The department’s compliance section was created 
after the June 1985 special Convention to provide support 
services to member institutions’ chief executive officers in their 
renewed commitment to greater NCAA rules compliance. 

A compliance representative’s primary responsibility includes: 

l Assistance to member institutions in identifying and 
attacking specific problems and developing procedures to 
prevent rules violations. 

l Development of model procedures and guidelines for 
successful operation of athletics programs. 

l Campus visitation on request of a member tnstitution to 
assist it in analyzing the overall structure and administration 
of its athletics programs, and its compliance with NCAA 
legislation. 

l Implementation of the forms and processes used by 
institutions in conducting the required periodic self-studies 
and annual financial audits. 

l Cooperation urlth member conference officials in assisting 
their institutions in rules compliance. 

Thii position requires a working knowledge of NCAA regula- 
tions and the ability to communicate effectively, both orally and 
in writing. It is necessary that the applicant have recent 
administrative experience in intercollegiate athletics. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of application and 
resume to: 

John H. Leavens 
Director of Compliance 

NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

An affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. 

ASSISTANT MEN’S 
WRESTLING COACH 

RESPONSIBKlllES Assist in all phases of the wrestling 
program including coaching, recruiting, equipment inventory 
and correspondence. 

QUALIFICATIONS: An undergraduate degree is a minimum 
requirement. Prior coaching experience and/or intercollegiate 
competition is necessary. 

TERMS OF CONTRACT: Part-time, IO-month contract. 

SALARY RANGE: Commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. 

POSITION AVAUABLE: October 1,1986. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: September 15,1986. 

QUALlFEDlNDMDUAISARElNVlTED TO SUBMIT 
THEIR RESUME AND THREE LETIERS OF RECOM- 
MENDATION To: 

Fred Rldeout 
Head Men’s Wrestling Coach 

Marquette University 
1532 West Clyboum Street 

Milwaukee, WI 53233 

Equal OpportuniQ,~Affirmative Action Employer 

Head Men’s 
Basketball Coach 

Northern Michigan University 
Northern Michigan Universit is grieved by the loss of Glenn 
Brown, who directed the WI dcat Men’s Basketball Pro I ram 
for 18 years. Glenn passed away on July 9,19B6. In B or er to 
carry on the excellent tradition established by Coach Brown, 
Northern Michi an Universi 

R .. T applications fort 
is seeking nominations and 

e posltlon o Head Men s Basketball Coach. 

Res rtsibiliies: Responsible for the organization, direction 
an 

8” 
admmlstratton of the Men’s Basketball Program. Must 

have commitment to compliance with the rules, regulations, 
and policies of the NCAAand Northern Michigan University. 
Must represent the University in a positive and ethical 
manner at all times. Recruit uality student-athletes who 
have the ability to achieve aca 2 emically and athletically and 
monitor their performance. 

The Head Coach must be able to promote the basketball 
program, develop and maintain effective relationships with 
the administration, faculty, staff, alumni, community and 
media. 

Other responsibilities as may be assigned by the Director of 
Athletics. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
preferred. Successful coaching experience as a head coach at 
the collegiate level or as a full-time assistant at the NCAA 
Division II level or Division I level is preferred. Commitment 
to the academic success of student-athletes is required. 

Salary: Negotiable. Commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 

Applications: Position will be filled as soon as a suitable 
applicant is found. Application screening will begin on 
August 15, 1986. Submit letter of application, resume and 
names of references to: 

Bea Marana 
Employment Supervisor 

Northern Michigan University 
Personnel Department 
Marquette, Ml 49855 

Northern Mich 
I# 

an University Is An 
Equal Opportunity/A rmative Action Employer. 
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team trawl and summr camps. B.S degree 
required. -is degree preferred. sab 
mm-allrate with .?xpeuencc and quau ;r 
c3tia-1~. DeadUrn for a ication: August 15. 
1986. Send letter da ication. resume, and 
lmers d momme 2 rim to: Fred &negdi. 
M Track and FM4 Coach. UII+.RI 

1 
d 

virgn,a Athku‘ Depmlment. PO. i3ax 3 85, 
Ch.ric4kAlie. VA, 22903 EquA OpponU~ 
niry/Amrmatin Actioll Empbyer 

011~1 pny for work on mast+ degree. Re. 

‘p” 
sibilitiermcludeauimngthg head coach tin 

.I phases of pmgrsm including practice. 
recruitiyl. game mspansibiltUes. conditioning 
program. ?Icouurg. team bad pbns. aa& 
mrc counseling and other adm,n,straUvc 
*Is, etc Dewed quslitlcalcas are bachc 
~:o~reeand prrvious pkr,mg upcriencc 

9 15.sC 
c Id. AppiicaUon deadline&gust 
resume and mm kuen of recom. 

mendation ta Jeannie Milling. Heed Coach 
Wornen’s 5sketbdl. Georgia Southern Cd. 

Wanted: Division Ill men’s team to play in 
Cuadclarpe dudng C?wlstmm vacolion p- 
nod 1986. write for dews - Athktic Enter. 

FMNMI In h Wanted: ~tvlson I,HI, 
football teams to 

zcrimd during aummr 1986 
tails-Athktic Enterpnsn. 6941 Ant, ua 
Pkc. sare. R 33581. Pi-l 813&l 
4966. 
ukmn’s 5mkd. NCM Dtubkm I. Gram 
bling State University. LouisisM. is udong 
home game with D~nrian I 
~rr$r2.9.10or11.1986. ail:318/274 F 

nenl.5. De 

Women’s hnk- Theihvcn~tyd Hawa,, 
needs one team for a tournament Now 29 
30 Guarantee available please contact Bill 
Ncpfei at aoal94a.7347. 

Tournament November 21 

education requimd P&a;. cdhgc/puMic 
school teaching desirable. Dcmanstrated 
e+wtiu In coachmg wwnm’s bketbali at 
the cdkgc level high 

Y 
dcsimbk; experience 

in coachmg gM’s hgh school basiwU.all 

and ualifications. starting Dote: September 
1. l&6. Ap&atian Deadline: August 15. 
I986 Appdhtion l’raedum: smd letter d 
appiicmion, vim credw4islr and three leaem 
drrcommc~Uanro.JaChmpl.M~nt 
Athietk Dire&x PO. Bx 351, Auburn. AL 
36330. Auburn Uni&ty is an Equal Oppor 
tunity Emptoycr. 

The Market 
Cunlinuedfrom page IO 

Track & Field Volleyball 
nack and F%?M Gmdmk Addant PTefer 
experience in jum 
events. Sbpcnd 
Steven., Track ep 

s rint or middle distance 
P us ee IY~KL Cca~tact: Lea 

onch, Central Missouri State 
Unlvcnity. Warrensburg. MO 64033. 616/ 
4294254 or 4250. 
As&awn Tmck Coech. Fullrime s~t!on !n 
Divlsian I uc)men’s track and fie ir program. 
Erperbse m field events and/or +nts re 
quimd. Coaching and recruiting upenence 
in Dinsion I national kwl program preferred. 
Assistmadministratim and recrdI(~~pemt~ 
ted by NC4A Salary dependent on qualifies 
bow: stmtmg date August 18. 1986. Send 
Ietterofapptication. resumeandthmletters 
of recommendsbon to: Linda C. Hackett. 
Associate Director. The Univcn~ty d low. 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. lcwa Civ, IA 52242. 
Forfurtheridoormation ~rdingthcpowbon. 
contact Head Coach kny Haslard (319/ 
353.7263) Scmenr will begin immedialeiy 
Equal Oppmuniry/ %f ~rmatw ACtion Em 
dovrr 

blh,rtds Hd UDocyhu Gmch. Position: 
Head coochmg d&s consisting d actual 
coaching and canduning pracbce -vans 
Adminlstrabve duties to be codirected 
through Ass&ant Athlebc Dlrector’r office 
Prefer experienced teacher/coach wilh a 
rrunimum of hvo years R uwed to be a full. 
time rsduarc asismn~ Sa a~ Sq,725. nine 

tf 
‘f 

mw, II (GA asbry) Submit letter d appkccv 
Lion and resume to: Sadie Allwan, Director of 
Achklkr. PO. Bar 1 w)dl SFA Nacsdoches. 
TX 75962. For mom informabon call 4091 
569~3506. 

Diving 
Comch (paMme). Pnmary response 

or coachma. recruiting. and adminis 

Open Dates u&n d the dlvi~g pmgrani, repon dire&y 
to the Hed Swmmtng Coach; oppatun~ty 
to estabtiah an age group Program in M* 
ruhtofium rhn opens fall semester 1986: 
otier dubes as ssrugne by the Head +im 
ming Coach. QuaI1 tcabons: Bachelors de. 
gree mmmxwn: pmkws coachng esperi. 
ence: competitive u 
thoro h knowledge or 

ricnce desirable: 
diving and ablkty to 

a~iy%at knowkdge in cmching highk 
s bd athletes: ability to relate 10 and wo 
effecbvely Wh athletes. coIIeagucs. and the 

Swimming 

Wrestling 
Men’* Bask&au. California University of 
Pennsytvania is eelon 

Is 
one team for a tow 

namem on November 1 22. 19% Guaran 
kc Call: Jan McConnell. 412/9384351 or 
Ttm Loomis. 412/9364X0 
BaskdMlh~mnchWralnQcL 

ktter d appdicaion, resume snd references 
to: hi Nash, Swim Coach. Texas A&M Uni 
wsity, Colkge &bon. Ta 77843 Appll- 
cuuonDssdlhe:Aug”n 19,19%.Amlmnuvc 
Acbon/Equd Opponun~ E-r. 

firal Swimmhg Comcta. Full- or palt.tim 
position with re$&sibilitiesforail aspeds of 
conchno and mcruitina NCAA Division II 
rnen.n aid women’s sbmmmg program. 
&her teaching and/or coaching possibility 

As&&,r,t~C.xtt.PurdueUnwenwty 
Is seeklyl qualified candidatesforthe position 
d Awstatant W,estling Coach Dubes w&de 
coachin 
assIgn 9’ 

recruting and oVler duties as 
by the Head Coach. Bachelor’s 

degree requmed and a master’s degree pre 
fermd. Successful collegtate coaching - 
nence prefemd. Salary commensurate wllh 

Aiiimbve Action Employer 

public. S&d a 
references ta: 

HEAD BASKETBALL COACH 
Ball State University 

NCAA Division I coaching position effective August 25, 1986. 
Responsible for the organization and administration of all 
aspects of the women’s basketball program. Demonstrated 
coaching expertise in planning and directing collegiate women’s 
basketball team; ability to recruit; good organization, manage- 
ment and public relation skills. Two to five years’ coaching of 
women’s basketball preferred. Initial four-year, 12-month 
contract, salary negotiable. Send letter, vita, original transcripts 
and three current, original letters of recommendation to: 

Ms. Andrea Seger 
Director of Athletics/Women 

Ball State University 
Muncie, IN 47306 

Position open until filled; selection process will begin immedi- 
ately. 

Ball State University Practices Equal Opportunity 
in Education and Employment. 

throm~ ~cntrr Sbpend plus meals. Contact 
FkabKkcbens,HeadTmckC~.P.O.Dmwer 
535~MiulrsippiSue.MS39762.601/325- 

Swimmin Coach. Unlnnr d NC& Cam. 
IIM. p.0. 6 I 2126. Chapl x ill, NC 27515. 

Gymnastics h%hIant Women’s Tm~k cmch. Univcnity 
of California. Rewmsibkbn w&de coach~ 
mg ,umps. hur&s, and heplathion. and 
assisting head coach In recruiting and meet 

Miscellaneous 
Patt.61~~ Adstmt Fktd HO&H Conch. 

Graduate Assistant 
organ- and tr&-ring prdmed. Respon 
abiliues onma+v in the areas d administm mnwripts and three ktt& d mo’mmer& 

mn to: Suzanne Milkt, PcMnnd Director. 
Simpson Cdl e. 701 North “c” !Street. 
lndtanda.bwa xi 125:orcall515/%1 1511. 
EOIAAE. 
~~formd~mdwDmcn~ 
~hr* uld mdd ~IIU at me uni 

-9.2 Virginia. Full.bme assistant track and 
cmchinq position with mgan&iIiUes in 

legislative Assistant 
NCAA legislative Services 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening 
on the NCAA legislative services staff. 

Le@slative assistants primarily are responsible for providing 
gutdance concerning the application of NCAA &station in 
specificsituations, both in wnting and by telephone; avistin 
in preparation and review of forms required by N CAf 
I 
7 

tslation, and completing ap ropriate research and analysis 
o materials necessary to tmp ement the Association’s rules P 
and regulations. 

The work requires a comprehensive knowledge of NCAA 
regulations and the ability to communicate effectively while 
assisting in the analysis and development of NCAA legalation. 

Ex 
at r 

rience in intercollegiate athletio, either as a student- 
lete or administrator, and a legal or other postgraduate 

education are preferred. 

Interested candidates should send a resume to: 

William 6. Hunt 
Assistant Executive Director 

NCAA 
PO. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

Sports Information Director 
Chicago State University 

Chii State University, an expanding urban university in the 
NCAA Divisiin I, seeks a Sports Information Director to 
assume ovetall responsibilities for sports information. The 
successful candidate will be in charge of the dissemination of 
informaljon for the promotion of 15 intercollegiate sports, the 
major one being Men’s Division I Basketball. This includes total 
responsibility for media guides, pr0gtam guides, romo& 
brochures, media relations, game statistics etc. A Lc 
degree in Journalism, Communicati;s~~o~~$ 
along with sweral years of experience 
promotion. 

Must qualify for Civil Service Status. 

A.pd~~icadline is August 15,1986. send letter of application 

Ms.sandraRagan 
Director of Personnel services 

Chicago State University 
Cook Administtation Building 

95th Street at King Drive 
chiclgo, ulinoii 60628 

Chicago State University Is An 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Phys Ed./Athletics 
bchmu/Chch Fulldm. -we - 

HEAD COACH 
MEN’sBAsKEmALL 

The Univers’ 
7 

of Soulh Florida is seeking applications and 
nominations or the position of head men’s ba&etball coach. 
Responsible for full administmtion of the men’s basketball 
program including NCAA corn liince. recruiting and coach- 
ing. Quallications: Bachelor’s B egree and at least three 
successful coachi 
commensurate w# 

vrience at the collegiate level. 
professional 

GL 

‘$” 
lifications and experi- 

ence.ApplicabknDead&K:August ,1986.A@icationsand 
nominations of qualified candii should be fonvarded to: 

Paul Griffin 
Director of Athletics 

Universi of Soulh Florida 
tm 214 

Tampa, Florida 33620 
Director of Marhting 
and Media Relations 

Rgsponsibifities: The Director of Marketing and Media 
Relations will have the responsibility for the overall promotion, 
marketing and ticket sales of the University’s athletic program. 
Specific areas of responsibility include sports information, 
season tickets, publications, media relations 
half time promotional activities and specla events. The .* pregame and 
Director will also have supervisory and budgetary responsi- 
bilities. Personnel within the unit include professional staff, 

8- 
raduate assistants and clerical workers. This position reports 
erectly to the Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Qualifications: Minimum of bachelor’s degree with master’s 
degree preferred. 

Ability to work, communicate and develop rapport with 
students, alumni, faculty, administration and general public. 

Salary: Commensurate with background and experience. 

Term of Appointment: Twelve-month position. 

Appfiition Deadline: August 4,1986. 

Please forward letter of application, professional resume, and 
three letters of reference to: 

Mr. Paul Amodio 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

Kent State University 
149 Memorial Gym 

Kent, Ohio 44242 

Kent State is an f+al Opportunity Empfuyer 

Executive Director 
Of The !karlet R Athletic 

Fund-Raising Program 
Rutgers University Foundation 

The Rutgers University Foundationseeks an Executive Director 
of the Scarlet R Athletic Fund-Raising Prwam to develop 
strategies and execute plans for generating financial support 
from various private sources to help meet the future financial 
needs of Rutgers University’s Athletic Program. The position 
also carries the title of Assistant Director of Athletics for 
Development. Rutgers has a student body of approximately 
47,000 and over 180,ooO alumni. Currently, $1 million annually 
is raised for athletic purposes. The candidate must have a B.A. 
or higher degree in a relevant field with at least three years of 
professional experience in university development, or the 
equivalent, and must be familiar with intercollegiate programs. 

S~~~IYZ Commensurate with experience. 

Application: Send letter of application, resume and samples of 
direct mail to: 

Mr. Bruce D. Newman 
Executive Vie President 

Rutgers Uniity Foundation 
191 College Avenue 

New Brunswick, New Jersey @3903 

An Equal Opportunity/Afhrmative Action Employer. 

Associate Diior 
Sports Administration 

Youth for Undetstanding. an international exchan 
for high school students, is seeking an Associate % 

e program 
Irector for 

its Sport for Undentanding program. Responsibilities include 
designing and developing policies and procedures for SFU 
program. planning and developing overseas team itineraries. 
selecting coaching staff, recruiting of American hosts for in- 
bound teams and administering all team sanctions and 
requirements. 

Qualified candidates must have a graduate degree in physical 
education or sports administration, a minimum of five years’ 

7F 
rience in sports managemenf spotts knowledge of 

o lclal sanctioning body requirements, strong oral and 
written communication skills and previous supervisory expe 
rience. International sports experience desirable. 

If intereded, please send letter of application and resume 
including salary requirements to: 

Personnel Director 
YOUTH FOR UNDERSTANDING 

3501 Newark St, NW 
Washington, DC 20016 

AAlrmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Home-site advantage is far and away just a mvth in J 
By Richard M. Campbell 
The NCAA News Staff 

What does history say about the 
chances of an NCAA institution win- 
ning a men’s basketball championship 
by playing games on its regular home 
court or in its home city for one or 
more rounds? 

W. Jernstedt, NCAA assistant execu- with the National Association of Bas- 
tive director. “The study showed that ketball Coaches (NABC) board of 
there was no clear-cut advantage to directors, that the concept of teams 
teams who played first- or second- playing in a home-court situation 
round games on their homes courts or beyond the second round should be 
in their home cities.” avoided.” 

For games in the tournament that 
were played in one team’s home city 
over the 1 l-year period, those “home” 
teams posted a 27-15 record or 64.3 
winning percentage. For games played 
within a 120-mile radius but not in a 
“home”city, the closest-to-home team 
won only 33 of 67 games for a 49.3 
winning percentage. That averages 
out to a 6049 record (55 percent) 
when home city and 120-mile radius 
are taken together. 

Interestingly enough, the only team 
in the past 11 years that had a home- 
site game and then went on to win the 
championship was Indiana. The Hoos- 
iers won the 1981 title after beating 
Alabama-Birmingham and St. Jo- 
seph’s (Pennsylvania) in the regional 
semifinals and finals in Bloomington, 
Indiana. 

Southeast regional, pulled two upsets 
in a row, dispatching No. 6 Purdue, 
94-87 in double overtime, and then 
edging No. 3 Memphis State, 83-81. 
In the regional semifinal round in 
Atlanta the next weekend, Georgia 
Tech made a “home” city appearance 
but fell to the streaking Tigers, 70-64. 

Possibly the biggest fallacy sur- 
rounding the Division I men’s cham- 
pionship is that the home team wins 
most of the time. 

In fact, after extensive research of 
the NCAA basketball tournament 
over the past 11 years, the fairest 
conclusion is that, at best, the home 
team has had its problems. 

Home-court or homecity situations 
were much more frequent in the early 
years of the tournament. But they 
became close to nonexistent for a 
long period, with just nine such teams 
in the 13 years ending with 1978 (five 
winners, four losers by home teams) 
out of 274 teams. 

The winning percentage for the 
“home” team in the I1 years since 
1976 has overlapped the process of 
seeding teams, a practice which has 
been in effect the last eight seasons. 
The NCAA Division 1 Men’s Basket- 
ball Committee’s primary objective in 
seeding is to provide equal balance in 
the four geographical regions. Realis- 
tically, however, home-site scheduling 
is necessary to insure that natural 
interest is maintained in all four re- 
gions. 

The tournament bracket includes 
64 teams, with all teams playing in the 
first round. It is the intention of the 
committee to select the 35 best at- 
large teams in the nation regardless of 
location. In filling the bracket, the 
committee may move one or more at- 
large teams or automatic qualifiers to 
other regions to enable it to balance 
the four regions. 

In the past eight years, in all tour- 
nament games in which one team was 
seeded better than its opponent (seed- 
ing was used and published beginning 
in 1979; before that, seeding was done 
only for byes), there have been 135 
upsets in 396 games. That means that 
34.1 percent of all tournament games 
were won by lower-seeded teams. 

“The men’s basketball committee 
conducted an extensive study of the 
history of tournament play to better 
evaluate the feasibility of allowing 
home-court situations,” said Thomas 

In the 1986 NCAA championship, 
Syracuse, Louisiana State and Geor- 
gia Tech played a total of five games 
at “home” sites and managed to win 
three of the five. Syracuse, seeded No. 
2 in the East regional, whipped No. I5 
seed Brown, 101-52, in the first round 
but suffered a 97-85 setback to No. 7 
Navy in the second round. 

With the expansion to 40 teams in 
1979, 13 teams have played at least 
two games at home sites (either home- 
court or homecity) and the overall 
record is 206 (76.9 percent). In 1980, 
the most home-site games were played 
(seven) but the “home” team won 
only three of those. In 1983, only two 
home-site games were played, with 
La Salle and Houston each winning. 

“The committee decided to continue 
to permit home-court games in the 
first and second rounds to maintain 
the interest of prospective host insti- 
tutions,” Jernstedt continued. “It did 
decide two years ago, in conjunction Louisiana State, seeded 11 th in the 

In the contrast between home-site 
advantage and seeding, the interesting 
fact is that seeding seems to be more 
important. In fact, for games in which 
the “home” team was the higher seed, 
the higher seed won 16 of 20. But in 
contests in which the “home” team 
was the lower seed, the lower seed 
won only six of 16 games. For games 
played within a 120-mile radius but 

Bigger play-off sought in Division I softball 
A request to increase the size of the 

bracket for the Division I Women’s 
Softball Championship is one of sev- 
eral recommendations being for- 
warded by the NCAA Women’s Soft- 
ball Committee. 

All of the recommendations of the 
committee, which met July, 15-18 in 
Kansas City, will be considered by 
either the NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee in August or by the Administrative 
Committee. 

In addition to requesting an in- 
crease in the size of the bracket, the 
committee also will recommend that 
the top four teams nationally be 
seeded in the tournament. The com- 
mittee noted that the increase would 
keep the number of participating 
teams well within the I:8 ratio. 

The committee also will recom- 
mend automatic qualification for the 
followingconferences: Pacific-lOCon- 
ference, Pacific Coast Athletic Asso- 
ciation, Big Ten Conference, Big Eight 
Conference and High Country Ath- 
letic Conference. 

No decision was made regarding 
future sites for the Division I tourna- 
ment. The contract with Creighton 
University continues through the 1987 

NCAA 

championship, and the committee is 
expected to make a decision for the 
1988 and 1989 tournaments in Janu- 
ary. 

The committee still is looking for a 
site for the 1987 Division 11 tourna- 
ment, and it will recommend Eastern 
Connecticut State University for the 
Division I11 site in 1987. 

The conferences being recom- 
mended for automatic qualification 
in Division I1 are: Missouri Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Association, Califor- 
nia Collegiate Athletic Association, 
Northeast-Eight Athletic Conference, 
New England Collegiate Conference 
and Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 
ference. 

In Division III, the conferences 
receiving recommendations for auto- 
matic qualification are: New Jersey 
Athletic Conference, Iowa Intercolle- 
giate Athletic Conference, Massa- 
chusetts State College Athletic Con- 
ference and State University of New 
York Athletic Conference. 

Additionally, the committee will 
recommend an increase in the size of 
the Division 111 bracket from 12 to I8 
teams, with seeding for the top four 
teams. 

For all three divisions, the commit- 
tee voted to recommend an increase 
in the umpires’ fee to $45 per game 
and the scorers’ fee to $15 per game. 

Amateur Softball Association rules 
are used in all NCAA softball cham- 
pionship games, and the committee 
voted to make several modifications 
to those rules. 

The most notable recommendation 
will be to move the pitching rubber 
back three feet to 43 feet from home 
plate. However, the pitcher still will 
be required to start her motion with 
both feet on the rubber. The change is 
being recommended in an effort to 
put more offense into the game. 

The committee also voted to adopt 
the ASA designated-hitter rule for 
NCAA competition. Also, the ASA 
reentry rule will not result in a forfeit 
but in ejection of the coach or a 
player. The committee will recom- 
mend to the ASA that the slap bunt 
be scored a a sacrifice if a runner is 
advanced. 

Although the committee discussed 
the possibility of creating NCAA 
softball rules, it decided not to pursue 
the idea at this time. 

Continued from pa@= 9 
[NCAA Consticutton 3-I-(gMS) and 4-2-(a), 
and Bylaws I-l-(b)-(I), 14-(a)-(3) and I-9- 
(j)]-(a) In August 1984, B prospectivcstudent- 
athlete represented the Hawkcye Swim Club in 
swimming competition in Florrda. and club 
funds were used lo pay the cost of his air fare. 
lodging and meals for this trip: further, a 
unwcrrity van wm~ utilized to return the young 
man from Florida lo Iowa City. Iowa. a lrrp 
that included several days’lodging in the home 
of a rwrmmmg team member; (b) in December 
1984. a then men’s assistant swrmmmg coach 
arranged for a student-athlete to receive a 
round-trip airline ticket on credit between 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. and Toronto, Canada, in 
order for the young man to compete in a 
swimming meet; further, upon arriving tn 
Toronto, the coach transported the young man 
from the airport to a local hotel where the 
young man was lodged in the coach’s room at 
no cost, and finally, through the arrangements 
of the men’s head swtmming coach. the Hawk- 
eye Swim Club provided the young man 
approximately 5200 for “training expenses” 
for the period December 1984 to February 
1985; (c) m the spring of 1983. a then men’s 
usistant swimming coach provtdcd a prospec- 
ttve student-athlete automobile transportation 
from the young man’s hrgh school to the 
prospect’s home; further, the coach telephoned 
a newspaper to announce the stgnmg of the 
proapcct. and (d) durmg the 19X5-86 men‘s 
swrmmrng season and during the 1986 Big Ten 
Conference Men’s Swimmmg Championships, 
a student-athlete was permitted to compete 
whrle mehglblc as a result of involvement m a 
recruiting violation. 

2 Vmlatrons of NCAA legrslalwn involvmg 
the women‘s intercollegiate athletrcs program 
[NCAA Conscitutton 3-l-(a) and -I-l-(g)-(S) 

and Bylaw 7-2]-(a) In March 1985. a rcprc- repaid by the studenttathlete, and finally. the 
sentative of the university’s athlettcs mterests studemathlete, who has no rcmarnrngathletics 
gave a contribution to the Athletics Foundation eligibility, repaid the representative $2.500 in 
to pay the expenses for a student-athlete in the November 1985: (b) on October 22, 1985. the 
sport of women’s golf to compete m a tourna- women’s head volleyball coach transponed 
ment; further, after determmmg that a payment three student-athletes from the unrversity’s 
by the univcrstty for there expenses would be campus to another city where the coach cvalu- 
contrary to United States Golf Assocratron ated prospects from the student-athletes’former 
legislation, the young woman and her parents high schools. and (c) in April l98S, a then 
unsuccessfully attempted to obtam a loan. and assistant softball coach observed a softball 
the representative (who accompanied the stu- game of an opponent when she attended a 
dentwxhlete on thrs trip) paid her expenses game mvolving two of her former teammates 
with the understanding that he would be from a summer league. 

Women gymnasts sought for trials 
Apphcations for competition in the 

1987 World University Games team 
trials for women’s gymnastics are 
being accepted by the United States 
Gymnastics Federation. 

There will be 16 slots in the trials, 
set for June 1987, with the top 10 all- 
around gymnasts from the 1986 
NCAA Division I Women’s Gymnas- 
tics Championships given priority. 

andxes will be broken by the highest 
individual event score. The top four 
athletes in rank order from the trials 
will compete in the World University 
Games, assuming that specified cri- 
teria had not visibly deteriorated in 
comparison to fellow team members 
during the training process. 

An additional six slots will be tilled 
by petition, and petitioning athletes 
must be properly admitted and regis- 
tered for the 1987 fall semester in a 
full-time course of study at a recog- 
nized university. If petitioned slots 
are not tilled, selection would go back 
to rank order from the NCAA IXvi- 
sion 1 championships. 

The top six gymnasts in rank order 
from the trials will compose the team, 

The specified criteria are a demon- 
strated ability to perform entire rou- 
tines, freedom from any small dis- 
abling injuries, consistency in intra- 
squad competition during training, 
mental readiness, physical appearance 
and weight, attitude, and team sup- 
port&spirit. 

Further information may be ob- 
tained by writing: United States Gym- 
nastics Federation, 1099 North Me- 
ridian Street, Suite 380, Indianapolis, 
Indiana 46204. 

basketball ’ 
not in the home city, the “home” team 
seeded higher won 19 of 26 games but 
could manage only four of 21 wins as 
the lower seed. 

Overall, in games in which the 
home-site team was the higher seed, 
the “home” team posted a 35-1 I (76. I 
percent) record while the lower seeded 
“home” team had only a IO-27 (27.0 
percent) mark. 

In the past eight years, in games in 
which one team’s location was in the 
arena city, there have been 10 upsets 
in 36 games played, for 27.8 percent. 
But in only six (16.7 percent) of those 
games has the team with the “home 
advantage” won. 

In the past eight years, in games in 
which one team’s location was within 
a 120-mile radius of the arena but not 
in the arena city, there have been I I 
upsets in 47 games played, for 23.4 
percent. But in only four (8.5 percent) 
of those games has the team with the 
“home advantage” won. 

The overall record in games in 
which one team’s location was in the 
arena city or within the 120-mile 
radius of the arena, there have been 
2 I upsets in 83 games played for 25.3 
percent. But in only 10 of those games 
(12 percent) has the team with the 
“home advantage” won. 

Here is a year-by-year breakdown 
of teams that played in “home” cities 
and the results: 

Team records playing in ‘home’ cities 
Score Seed Team 

1986 IOI-52W 2 Syracuse 
94-87W’ II Louisiana St. 

97-851~ 2 Syrmw 
83-8lW II Louisiana St. 
70-64L 2 Georgia Tech 

*Double Overtrme 

Silt 
Syracuse. N Y 
Baton Rouge. La 
Syracuse. N.Y. 
Baton Rouge, La. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

1985 6S-58W 2 GeorgiaTech Atlanta. Ga 
79-70W 7 Notre Dame Notre Dame. Ind 
5I49L 9 Dayton Dayton, Ohio 

70-53w 2 Georgia Tech Atlanta, Ga. 
60m5RL 7 Notre Dame Notre Dame, Ind. 

1984 84-681. 9 Ala.-Birmingham Birmingham, Ala. 
92#3W 6 Memphis St. Memphis. Term. 
66&W 6 Memphrs St. Memphrs, Term. 
72-67W I Kentucky Lexmgton. Ky. 
s4-SIW I Kentucky Lexington, Ky 

1983 70-58W ~ La Salle Phtladelphta, Pa. 
60-SOW I Howton Houston, Tcx. 

1982 66-56W 5 St. John’s (N.Y.) Uniondale, N.Y. 
69m68L 5 St John’s (N Y) Umondale. N Y 
78-74L 3 Tulsa Tulsa, Okla. 

68-66W 4 Ala.-Birmingham Birmingham, Ala. 
75m68L 4 Ala.-Bwmrngham Birmmgham. Ala. 

1981 95-70W 6 Wrchua St Wtchrta. Km. 
6Om56W 6 Wichita St. Wichita, Kan. 
6l-56L 3 Utah Salt Lake City 

87-72W 3 Indiana Bloomington, Ind. 

7R46W 3 Indiana Bloommgton. Ind. 

1960 90-R2W 6 Purdue W. Lafayette. Ind. 
x9-8SL IO Western Kentucky Bowling Green. Ky 

99-7 I w 5 Arizona St. Tempt. Arit. 
76-73L I I Utah St. Ogden. Utah 

87m73W 6 Purdue W. Lafayette, Ind 
UY-7SL 5 Arizona St. Tcmpc, Ariz. 
ss-S4L I Kentucky Lexington. Ky. 

1979 86-67W 7 Southern Cal Los Angeles, Calif. 
n9-79L 7 Southern Cal Los Angeles, C&f 

76-71W I UCLA Los Angeles. Calif. 

1978 92-83W ~ Pennsylvania Philadelphia, Pa. 
103-971. La Salle Phdadclphra. Pa. 

I977 83-72W Idaho St. Pocatello. Idaho 

I976 70-6 I W UCLA Los Angeles. Calif 
U2-66W UCLA Los Angeles, Calif. 

Seed Team Round 
I5 Brown IS1 
6 Purdue 1st 
7 Navy 2nd 
3 Memphrs St. 2nd 

II Louisiana St. RSF 

IS MCP3X I61 
IO Oregon St. IS1 

8 Vrllanova 1st 
7 Syracuse 2nd 
2 North Carolma 2nd 

8 Brtgham Young 1st 
II Oral Roberts Is, 

3 Purdue 2nd 
5 Loursvillc RSF 
2 Illinois RF 

~ Boston Umv. OP. 
x Maryland 2nd 

I2 Pennsylvania 1st 
4 Alabama 2nd 
6 Houston 2nd 
I Virginia RSF 
3 Louinvrlle RF 

II So.-Baton Rouge Is, 
3 Iowa 1st 
2 North Carolina RSF 
7 Ala.-Birming- RSF 

ham 
9 St. Jos. (Pa.) RF 

II La Salle 1st 
7 Virginia Tech 1st 

I2 Loyola (Calif.) 1st 
6 Clemson Is1 
3 St. John’s (N.Y.) 2nd 
4 Ohio St. 2nd 
4 Duke RSF 

IO Utah St. 1st 
2 DePaul 2nd 
9 Pepperdine 2nd 

St. Bonaventure 1st 
Vdlanova 1st 

Long Beach St. IS1 
Pepperdme RSF 
Arizona RF 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA office 
no later than August 20, 1986. 

Women’s Basketball Rules: Replacement for Sharon Chatman, no longer at 
San Jose State University. Appointee must bc from Division 1. 

Women’s Gymnastics: Replacement for Larry Bilhartz, Oklahoma State 
University, resigned from the committee because his institution no longer 
sponsors women’s gymnastics. 

Men’s Swimming: Replacement for Ernest W. Maglischo, California State 
Ilniversity, Bakersfield, resigned from the committee. Appointee must be from 
Division II. Replacement for secretary-rules editor Robert F. Busbey, 
Cleveland State University, resigned from the committee. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: Replacement for secretary-rules 
editor John T. Mitchell, resigned from the University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa. 
Replacement for Richard A. H111, Southern University, Baton Rouge, who no 
longer is the director of athletics. Appointee must be a Division 1 administrator 
[ah defined by NCAA Bylaw 124-(a)-(3)]. 

Wrestling: Replacement for Kobert.1. Kopnisky, resigned from the University 
of Missouri, Columbia. Appointee must be from Division I. Kopnisky also 
must bc rcplaccd as chair. Kopnisky’s resignation is effective August 1, 1986. 
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